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Guyon to tell trustees about construction jobs 
Child-care facility 
also in agenda 
for BOT meeting 
By Christy Gutowski 
AdmlnlS'ratlon Wnler 
"ill Roard of Tru,tcl."' wi ll mel:: 
lin (:alll pu , I l) lhl ~ 10 hl' ar .1 
r r l· 'I.' llt :! l i (lIl h~ thl' l ' llI vC'f'.ity · ' 
Pf l' '' llh' n l ahout pro po~cd 
nlO .. !nu.:lloll r roJect .. al slue. 
John C". u\ nn ... i1! infnnn hoard 
mcmhcr. etf fh .. proji.'Cb :11 Sll lC 
including con~lru~lill ,g iI child-can: 
f'lciill), . a hi o log ical sc ience 
huilding. a hotcl. an on-campus 
park ing garage and an upgrade of 
S IUe ' s Physic.:al Plant faci li tie s. 
The board wi ll not act on anv of 
Guyon' s presentation. ~ 
Chan<.:c llor James Brown ~id he 
<i;uppnns a child-care faci lity for th\.' 
SlUe. 
"Given the nee-ds of th ... , reoI'll' 
who .. tn,' ass()ciatcu \\ ilh thl' 
m:-.l ilu: ion. J think it's it (demand) 
thai h1l~ hccn there for a long time: ' 
he f\aid , 
The G raduate and Professional 
S tude nt Council a nd the 
Unde rgraduate Student Govern · 
ment approved a $3 increase in the 
student activity fee for the suppon 
of bui!d ing or leasing a child-care 
facil;ty , T he stude nt fee increase 
will he added to the S I previously 
approved by the board fo r the 
suppon of child care, 
Rainbow ' s End child dcvdop-
men! cente r is housed in the 
Student Recreation Center but is 
not qualified for licensing benefits 
from Ihe s ta te , Brown said the 
administration is trying to come to 
a workable child-carc solution fo r 
studenls and University employees, 
"The board is sympathe.ic '0 the 
kinds of needs Pres ident Guyon 
~'i1I be reviewing:' he said, "'They 
recogni ze Ihe pre sidenl 's 
responsibility to propose wnat he 
_MEETING. _ 5 
G~~~I" '~' \ 
. ~ 
, . 
Gus sayS as buildings go up 
around campus, students 
blink balances go down. 
slue honors veterans at ceremony 
By Mic~ael T. Kuciak 
General ASSIgnment W rrtel 
( .lI kl'" l ,r I h~' \Jl n ~ ,lI ltl \11 
h 'r~'l' t{ d I t , ill mhl·r ... 11 1 t ill.: 
\ .'ll r.U1 '" ( IlI h .111,1 .. l ... l· ral t h l/l' ll 
''I.'t·pk '!IK~ I . 11 ' POl'! h:U I~ n ltl \lll tl l 
Ii!' PI.· UI'''" \\ ! I\' l' I \ ,: d 1Il Illl' 
dlllll. l l\ ,I I Ih t: "l'\l' l1 l h ; lIlIllI .tI 
\.It.' I.I II '" D .t \ ll' rl'F11nn ll'" 
\\ ~·,l nl·,,1.I \ I1l' .II" Ihl' O :d ~ 1 :11 11 
I LI1!P'lk -
\ d.l r l. .. ~ ,\ l)i 'un'd hLI\~ I:,'" nil 
;I!t' .: .I:h .. nn~, :'111 11ll' RoTC' ~ .l t!l' I" 
.. llIlId .11 .il l!.' llI ltlll :l11 d I hI.' ll l l \\d 
\\. ,' ' 111 1 ;md "lk'll l \\ h ill' "l" l..'r;t! 
,rx',t lo. I.·I" I'cl1t..'l.ll'd .111 Ih· ~!ll',HIIII ~ 
,.1 II .. l ~·a'II1"II. , '" Il/ukr.1 ' llI.dl 
l.l llI ll'~ 
\ :..'1 n.I\lIl " l·l1nl'\ .• 1 \ \ \ Irld W.lr 
II . \.· h:~::I:. 1111l! -ht: {'l-Ill'\..:' ~; t1 h l' r!.:d 
lh.11 \ ': l l · r.lll' .. D: I ~ I ' ;, lb ~ " r 
!~'~ l"""'\.1 :.rn tl rC l\lcmhr~tI \\.·\.' , 
.( )n..: 0) \ Ih\.' r Urpc l' l'''' 01 h'li:r~ i, 
1. , I "" \I r\.· \ " Il' r a n , II I n: \.' C' nt 
.. "n t1 ,l.: i'o I ~" I I \ h (' ~ !i .I\\.' !lo l ix'l' 1l 
it lr '.!. ·lk!l . ,llItl til .l .... url· \l·ll' r;rn .. 01 
II !I ~': \\ .1'" \, III nlll h.,,' I t lH!\l l1 .:n ." 
.. . Ih l " l' rHll' ~ ,I J" IIJII~' JI :l' ll' ncc 
r'tl:,. .... t1L " \\ '" .Ir\.· l't:n;lI n l~ :I" ar..:' 
,·1 Ihl, n Jlll n hut1nn, m.ldl· in KOf(;:! 
,lIld \ 1l' 111 ;1I 11 .-in tl t: \' l'n th l' ~re al 
dd'l ,)\\1.' .. 1 hi \ l' l e r ;lIl ~ of Dc,",e rl 
.... tonn .. 
l ll tk rgrad u:t ll' S tud t: nl 
l im l' f11 llll' nt Pn:~ i tkll1 Brad Cole 
4unl l· t! Theodore Roosevc lt . li e 
" uJ tl1l' 1t}9~ Veleran 's Day W'IS 
"1~ l lI l rullll hcGIUSC it panicularl y 
htll10red Ih·· p...'oplc who fough t and 
Crowds gather at the flagpole on Old Main 
Mall to witness the presentation of a wreath In 
memory of veterans of the Armed Forces. 
Stoll _ by Seokyong Lee 
DespIte the rainy wIIeeIMr, the AIr Force and 
Army ROTC programs held the special 
ceremony Wednesday to honor V_na Day. 
lI ii'd in World War II. which the 
Ulilied 51.lIes entered roughl y 50 
years ago. 
AFROTC cadc. Heidi Spall. .he 
m aS1er of ccren-on ies. read a Veteran 's Recognilinn Day in 
proc lamat ion from the ci ty. Thc Carbondale, 
proc!amal ion. issued by Mayor 
Nei l Di lla rd . declared Nov. II _VETS, ,..... 5 
Candle vigil 
remembers 
POW-MIAs 
By Michael T. Kuciak 
General Assignmenl Writer 
The " ,Idl er " h )(ld w tl h 
head lo we red :Ind ("1''; '' 
c\cl'-cd, He did 11(11 rnm'l.': Ill' 
did not t:.l lk, Tht: suldll'r held 
hl ~ left hand behind hI' h:I(J ... 
while the ri !!-ht lotlscl) held ~I 
rine . He W :h drc ... ~ c.' d In :' 
lo nnal hlLic unif.tnn 
n,e :-.o ldicr :-.Iood III front 
of an ;\mcncan tl:u.! lhal fl l' \\ 
abovc :t bl.tc k POW ' MI.-\ 
nag. A jar holdin£ a ... ingk hi 
t:andle "al al Ihe bottom fli 
the Ilag pole , nle jar I.l;.'pl Ihl' 
candle from gUllcnng in tilt' 
cold wi nd and rJin, 
Flag and ,oldier s totHl 
togethe r in front of the whilc 
Acrosp~ll'C Stud ies. Air FoTCt.:' 
ROTC build ing . 
T wo si~ns werc the only 
indicatio!l fn ihe rest of Ihe 
world as '0 the purpose of.he 
quiet guardian. One sign said 
s imply " MIA· POW Silen. 
_VIGIl,,.....S 
Church of England narrowly votes 
to allow women to become priests 
Economic Security Council idea 
shows Clinton's economic focus 
Los Angeles Times 
LONDON- The Churc h o f 
England decided hy a two-vole 
margin Wt.·dnesday Ihal \\'nm~n 
may re ordained :I'" prie !' I~ . 
llH,' (j~nl .. r.tI Synod Illiing- a 
d t.:l l,i(lll tha i \ "Ilh.' ('xpc rh 
Il'nned Ihe m O:-.t divl~ive for Ihe 
churdl ~inn' tile Rcfonllation--
\.':1 111(' il fl e r 17 yc ;rrs o f dcha tc . 
Pending til(' .1I1Iil ipatcd arrrtn',,1 
ti l Pa rll :IIII \.'nl ;rlld QUI.'(' n 
Elrn l'll.'th !1. it l'PUt .: k;ld hI lhl' 
ti lllr(.:h ', tlnJinallll11 til till' fir ... t 
\\011lO1n pnl· ... 1 h~ 1\.)4.)". 
' I hI.' dcd .. ion hnHlghl dll'e r' 
o f jubilation from som e 
A:lg licans and glum expressions 
from o the rs who ga the red 
ClUl"idc Church House in Centra l 
London, where the vote W3 !o. 
taken, 
"Thi ~ i~ tremendous- now 
Ihl' church C'In go forward." ~aid 
l)c;u:on Christina Recs, who led 
a group s upporting the 
ordinat ion of wome n, Deacon 
Anabel Shilson-Thomas . whose 
hushanJ . Hugh. i !o> a pries .. said 
Ihat ~ hl' w<t~ "exce plionall y 
ple:L'I.'d , '. Her sJX.Iuse ~tid thai he 
see CHURCH. page 5 
~.·r~ ~~~ .... .. t!">; :1.: :\" .,,' " " >.. 
Unity focus of Blood drive exceeds 
meeting held by 700 pints entering 
Black affairs group final days at SIUC 
- Slory on page 3 -Story on page 6 
The Baltimore Sun 
W AS H INGTON- P re , ide n. · 
e lcct Bill C lin ton' s proposal to 
c rea te a n Economic Securit y 
Counc il WQuid put economic policy 
under the son of dai ly WhilC HOL~ 
sc rutiny previously reserved fo r 
"alional security. an expcn said , 
The appo inlrnc nt of a ncw 
economic czar. with direct access to 
the Oval Office. signa ls Clinton's 
de te rmin a tion If' keep c lose 
persona l con lro i of the most 
iroubling Issue faci ng hi s 
administration - the dcrrcs~ive 
interaction of weak nal ilmal and 
Opinion I G -See page 4 Entertainment -See page 71 Classified 
-See page 10 Rainy 
i High 50s 
global (."Conomie.~. 
The ! ni!!3:i ~e, a pan of C linton 's 
economic prc:gram . has caught 
pUblic atl c ntion . AI a nalio na l 
meeting of busincs!<. cconomisls in 
5 1. Louis MUrTay Weide nbaum. 
c hief economic adviser to former 
Presiden. Reagan in the early 1980s. 
was askt"d whe ther Ihe C linto n 
proposal should Ix: laken seriously. 
" My shon answer was ' Yes: .. 
said \Veidenbaum, .. .. could be an 
imr, .tant innovation_ J view it ao; an 
cXJXrimcr;t worth undcnaking. 
"The most imponant factor you 
can have for its success or failure i s 
how seriously the preside", lakc~ it 
Lemonheads jam 
at StudE'"t Center 
for small audience 
-Slory on page to 
It cenainly seems it is going (0 hav<" 
his attention. and it likely will hal ~ 
his panieipalion:' 
Thc most recent precedent for the 
Clinlon initiauve wa~ Presidenl Fa 
rd 's Economic Policy Board. 
crea.cd in Scptemlx:r 1974 '0 guide 
Ford ' s econom ic thinki ng as the 
country Ihe n teele red between 
runaway innalion and recession. 
The EPB became one of .he 
excculive branch 's most active and 
innucnl jal groups, In its 27 month .. , 
il mel 25~ limes to consider L,)3lJ 
agenda itL'f1ls. and Ford described it 
af\ " the most import.tnt institutional 
inno\'atioll of m~ adminislrJlion: ' 
, 
Olney 7 foot senior 
commits to SIUC 
basketball team 
- Story on page 16 
Sports 
1>4-Ilh I j.! ' ph.1n ",outht>rn IIh"c)!", l m\er'lh a t Carbondale 
Seven-foot senior commits to slue 
By Karyn Viverito 
SportsWriter Wells joins da Silva as second 7 -footer S il \'a \\.jj .. th e fir, 1 7-11 play\.'r h) 'Ig ll al SlUe. 
RHS head t'oach Larrv Buss.lrd o;;;lid a!>. period. The Salukl ba., kelball program climbed 10 
a diffe rent altitude Wednesday as the men's 
progrdm received a national leller-of· inlent 
10 plav from 7-0. 238-pound Shane Wells 
from Olney. 
Head coach Rich HLil in said Wells has the 
physical lools 10 be a good player. and he is 
just starting to come into his own on the 
basketball coon. 
time." he s3irl . " He h3s j us t developed a 
love for the game in the last year or so and 
is excited about becoming a good player." 
As a junit...· last season, We ll s averaged R 
points a nd 5 rebo und s a game. a nd by 
signing with SlUe. he will become only the 
second seven ~ foo l er in school hi story . 
C urrent Saluk i cen te r. junio r Marcelo da 
We ll s e nter). hi!'> se n io r "sea so n. he is an 
exci ting player to watch. 
" Sha ne is getting be ll e r by ad din g 
confidence in himse lf each d;ty. as las l year 
was hi s fi rst fu ll year of playing th~ game." 
he sa id. " He is an unselfish p layer and hb 
strengths arc hi s hands. hi s touc h and hi s 
ability to run the coun ." 
Wells. who is currently a senior 31 East 
Ric hland High School. s igned wilh Ihe 
Salukis during Ihe NCAA early s igning 
"He has good hands and runs the floor 
well . btll he will need to improve his half-
court skills. and lhis will come willi playing 
Women's hoops 
tops MVC polls 
SMSU, ISU, eu 
at top with slue 
By Andy Graham 
Sports Writer 
In ;t preo;;e<lson coar hes po ll. Ihe 
S!UC wt) llh.·n ·" haske tha ll lcam h:. ... 
hccn votuJ most likel\' 10 win the tiroll 
M i, souri Va lley Conference l it le fo r 
women's 1'1'I!'kc lhall . 
111e (X"II', "l' rdict plan', .1 gn.'at dt.' .11 
of prcs!'>ure on lhe team . Saluki!'> (.·o'l<.'h 
Cindy Scot! said . 
Missuuri V:l llcy j, pn.'dicted 10 hI,.' 
th .. - toughc-'i confercnl'e III Ihe 1111<1WC,1 
by SCOII. l!l innj .. SI ;lh.· · .. (.·\I;ld1. Jill 
HUlc h is on. Soulhwc .. , Mi ssouri' s 
Cheryl Bumt.'tI and Crc ig hlon ';; Connie 
Yuri. 
Creighto n. a new ;Idtlilion In 11ll" 
5aluki).' confC'rcm.·e q :hcdu lc. \"'11 fnu r 
out of five game" agains t l3 i~ Eighl 
learns la .. t ..c:t'On. SOlllh\\I,.·~ 1 Missouri . 
who was pitKcd 10 finish .;cl.:nnd. lx·al 
Big Te n favorite Iowa in Ihe f'\(' AA 
tourn;lment 1;ls t year . and S IUC did 
we ll again~1 Big Eight and Ten learn' 
lasl season al\ we ll. 
"So uthwest Mi ).souri '>('1 a p~cedcnt 
fo r the Missouri Valley Conference. hy 
doing so well in the NCAA ta um.l:Il(·nl 
lasl season." Scon said. 
Of the to p four Ica m s ill l he 
prcsca.wn poll . slue is the o nly Icam 
currenlly free of injuries. 
Southwest Missouri's Tina Rohhin~. 
who recently undcrwenl reconstructive 
knee surgery , is not expected to be 
active o n the squad again until the 
team 's Dec, 27 meeting with Kansa~ 
University. Burnell said. 
R o bbin s was Ihe Midwest 
Region31 Most Valuable Playe r in 
1992 and s('ored in double figures in 
all fi ve o f t h e lea m' s N C AA 
tourname nt games. 
Me lanic Ward. a developing strength 
for Illinois State. is o ut of commission 
unti l al least December with ac hilles 
tendon problems. Hutc hi son said . She 
recently underwe nt surgery 10 COrre('1 
th is. but il did no t he lp so shc I11 U<.; 1 
.seck treatment aeain . 
MVC ratings 
- ~.--. ----
1992 PRESEASON 
COACHES POLL: 
1. Southern illinois 
2. Soulhwesl MIssouri Slate 
3. Illinois State 
4. Creighlon 
5. Drake 
6 Wichita Slale 
7. Indiana Slate 
8. Bradley 
Northern Iowa 
1992 PRESEASON 
COACHES ALL-
CONFERENCE TEAM: 
Tami Baalke. illinOIS Slale 
Tonya Baucom. SMSU 
Melody Howard. SMSU 
Anita scon. SIUC 
Secelia Winkfield. SMSU 
HONORABLE MENTION 
Caryn Brune. Illinois State 
Kelly Firth. SIUC 
Becky Str~t~man . Creighton 
key pl .. )~r . and it huns nol h<tvi llg h':1 
th('re:' IS lI assi ;.; ta nt coaLh Cil1l.h 
Fisher s.lid. " Her inj ury shou ldn 'l po!'>r 
100 m lH.: h nf a problem o n Ihe 
perfonn:lnl'c of the lC'am. tho ugh." 
Crcigillon'I\ Shannon Struby is in hl,.'r 
seve nt h ,nonlh of recove ry fro m 
I\urgery fin ha \ C L ligament. \\ hich I' 
Ihe m a in Ii g;nll(' nl in the knet. Yori 
said. The inj ury occurred April ::! . and il 
kepI her oUl of Ihe l:t~ 1 Ihree g"I11 ':~ of 
the sca.;;on. 
Slruhy ' s nedenti:tl :\ illci,.d\.· :1 fir'l 
team all -We!.le m Alh kt k Confercncc 
~c lcc l ion , 1-l.9 points a gante. and 57 
percent !'>hooling frnmlhe floo r. 
Yori ca lled he r 1(';1111 Ih l,.' 111~", c r~ 
SIoII Photo by Mike Von HOOK 
Senior Satukl baskelbllH player TIffany Bolden shoots a ball In practice Tuesday. 
"Melanic has b..'Cn developing into .. see WOMEN. page 15 
Swimming, diving teams to travel 
to Champaign to meet five teams 
By Sanjay Seth 
SportsWriter 
The s lue men's and women 's 
swimming 1(';.1 1'1 and the d iv ing 
le.m1 will tr.lVt:! 10 Champaign Ihi ~ 
weekend for a ~riCl\ of dual meets 
hosted by the Uni versity o f Illinois. 
BOlh Ihe me n '!,> and wom e n 'I\ 
team wi ll m ee t o rth wes lern 
Univc r!<oi t)' Friday nigh!. fo llowed 
hv Purdue in Ihe l11 o rnill t! and 
K'anJoo:!,' ill Ihl,.' eVl.'lIing Salunl:I~ . 
The Saluki s wi ll wrap up the 
weekcrad eXlr.IVJ!!'-ln7.a with a 
double dual TTlC"CI with mino i). SI,lIc 
and host Illinois Sund.1\,. 
Rick W"lkc r. hc.td ro<t; h of Ih~ 
me n's swim t('am, .. aid Ihe ,quad 
would be looking In c.:omrx·: .... Oi. a 
hi g her leve l al Cham paign tha I 
wuuld indic;If(';1I1 improv('lIll,.·nl o f 
the tcmll I\ ince Ihe\' liN stan..:-d . 
··N:.llur.lllv \\1: ~\'ould like to \\in 
it clluplc or Ih(' 11ll'I,.'II\. hUI il can ' , 
1'It..' our main foe ll .... · W:tlkcr !'>: lId. 
"If o ur mcn arc bea te n in 
competition but impro"c in tlw ir 
timing.s. is that being Sutxcssful'r' 
W a lker sa id an e " ample o f 
kao wing that a loss in a 1Ilt.'Ct i ~ no 
indit::llitm o f s lue hl:ing a \Hit\!-
off would be Ih(' NCAA Top 25 
poll of 'Cwilllming ~o l kgcs \C) 
whit:h s lue wa!' g iven a numher 
ofn'lcs. 
"Th il\ pn'"c:l'l," po ll h ;t .. U' a 
SCC! SWIMMING, page 15 
Florida officials expected 
to file lawsuits over Giants 
Zapnews 
ST PETERSBURG 
Offkia ls in Rorida a~ exp<.'(.·lcd 
In fill.' major l awl\ui t ~ over Ill(' 
ncx l fe w \\ I,.'eb in Ihl,.' wake uf;t 
del' i,i",n hy haH'hall cl uh 
1'\\ Ill.'r :-. Itl pre\'cllI the G ianI' 
frolll k "l\' ilH! San Fr.lIlci,,,,·u . 
Owner' ~ meetin g in 
Sl.'tl lbdale . /\l'i/ 0 114.l, Tue 'tla\ 
reJl'l' !I.·d a SI15 mi ll ltin ol flo'l' 
f rll ll1 ;\ T.II Il P:1 B ,I ~ ~rll ilp Itl 
purl'ha~l' Ihe Giant... ;lIld mo \ c 
them to SI. PI.·lcr,hurg, R oriJ 'I. 
next !\I.·a!'>on. 
" We ha\ e been tlamaued: ' 
!'>aid Rid, Dudgl,.·. thl,.· ",!'>1""111 
l' lt\' ll1a naccr (I f 51. Pl'll' r,hurg 
and a ~I.'~ k fi1!un,,' ill Ihl' :111 1,.' 111,; 1 
HI hrin c Ihl' Giant.. I II Fl llritl,!. 
"'nll,.· tI~ l ) .Ippropria ll' ,1\ ,1ibhk 
(.·hallll\"! i, Ihe kc .. I." 
" ,.\, r;tr ~I I\ \\ I,.·~ ar~ l·llnn.rlll'd . 
see GIANTS, page 15 
Page 2 
Dianne Odum, M.A. 
TIlinois State Certified Addictions Counselor 
announces the open ing of her 
Recovery and Psychotherapy Practice 
Spe<!ializing in therapy for 
Co-DependentF and Adult Children of Alcoholics 
Office Hours 
by appointment (618) 549-6984 
r U - ~AN-SUPER SALON' I The Ui'!' mate Tan ning Expe ri ence I I "The Ta nning Salon of the 90 's" I 
I '''$ !J,!pk By Popular ;D~ni~n~t~ I 
I ~ 00 Minutes For Orily'$J 8.99 I expires 12-24-92 
I E. Grand Mall 457-TANU I I.iiiiii ___ _ _ _ _____ ___ 
~ THURSDAY 
• t 
. es $1.00 NIGHT 
$ I .00 Domestic Bottles 
$1.00 Blue Hawaiians 
$ I .00 Rumpleminze 25 C Bud & Bud Light 
Drafts 
NO COVER 
IIW!!EnEas 
A'i7 CUT T E -if's H 
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 
Get your haircut 
,. . CALL! before 11 :00 a.m. ~CALLI
. " 549-6263 for only 
.. $8.00 
must present coupon 
Campus Shopping Center 
Offer Good Thru 11-30-92 
-
Daily Egypria n 
i -~ .. , 
. .....:- -. ' 
.!,.. -, 
',. 
FR'ElmS DON T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK 
~ 
Mum: ()ql1/lNG PAEV£N1'IOIl CAA'PAIG"I 
NEV,'SPAPER...oN:) OIl .. • 11'" - 3eu. • lO S 
... _~ w-. RlCt'GoHnIInC 
~o._Ac-.. -oS~ 
~"-. US. 
Single? 
~'re Available. 
To 00 Your 
Wash That 151 
Drop It Off 
Fluff-Dry Laundry 
Service 
aDJ 
)efhy Laundromat 
311 W. Main 
Open Daily 
7am-11 pm 
549-1898 
. . I "XER~~~OPY"'I 
13 1/2 cents per copy While 11 x 8 1/2 
I Auto Fed or Self Serlice Minimum 100 copie. 10,000 or more 3 cents per copy (mu>t hoYe CXlUpOiIr I I Egyptian Photo i 
i 717 S. Illinois I 1_ .. ~!E~;'W.k~~ ....... 1 
Novcmoo- 12. 1992 
Newswr.ap 
world 
FIGHTING DIES DOWN IN BOSNIA - Fighting appeared to 
have died down in much of Bosnia Wednesday as the midnight deadline 
for a ceascfirc approached. The ceasefirc would end the scven·month 
conflict between Scros on the one hand and Moslems and Croatians on 
the other. Senior representatives from al l parties arranged the surprise 
ceascflTC Tuesday in the presence of United N,tions peacekeeping force 
officers in Sarajevo. 
HONECKER TRIAL OPENS TODAY - The tnal of 80· 
year-old Erich Honecker for his role in the shoot-to-kill order for border 
guards along the intra-Gennan border has put the fomler East Gennan 
leader back in the public eye as Germans debate whether he. should be 
called to !lCCOUnL Proceedings open in Berlin l1lUrsday against HOfll'Cker 
and five other officials of fonner East Germany. They arc chlll'ged w,th 
responsibility for the kil lings of 12 people trying to nee East Ge:many. 
RUSSIA FIRMS TiES WITH ETHNIC GROUP - Russian 
Prime Minister Yegor Gaidar pledged Moscow's support Wednesday to 
lhe lngushi - one of the minority ethnic groups in Russia 's lroublcd 
south - in build ing a republic. The pl edge - including help in 
developing an aiqx>rt. national bank and radio station - came aL talks 
Gaidar had with Ingushi leaders. Observers said a clear aim of the move 
was to prevent the Ingushi from building ties with neighbouring Chcchen. 
THREE PALESTINiANS KILLED IN GAZA STRIP -
Three Palestinians were killed earl Y Wednesday in clashes with Israeli 
uoops in the Gaza Strip. according to the Israeli Army and the Palestine 
Press Serv ice. In a separate incident in Gaza, an Israeli soldier was 
seriously wounded when Palestinian mili tan;s ambushed a patrol with 
small arms fire. The deaths occured when soldiers shol and killed an Arab 
youth in the village of Mueein as he tried to ambush their patrol. 
nation 
BABBm MAY BE NEXT INTERIOR SECRETARY -
If talk on Capitol Hill is any measure. former Ariwna Gov. Bruce Babbitt 
is a shoo-in as President-elect Ointon's choice. for Interior secretary. "I 
hear that's a good possibility," Sen. Dennis DeConcini, D-Ariz .• said 
Tuesday. Clinton campaign officials would not comment on such 
speculation, and close Babbitt associates said the former governor has not 
been approached by Ointon aides. 
EC, U.S. MEMBERS TO MEET IN WASHINGTON -
ThIde negOlialor.; from the European Community and the United States 
will meet in Washington nCltI week for crucial talks on ending a trans-
Atlantic trndc row over oilseeds. A spokesman for the E.C. Commission 
said the E.C. was seeking to OtglIIlizc a meeting with the U.S . "as soon as 
posstble." European Fann Commissiooer P ay MacSharry will leave for 
Washington next week for Ialks with the U.S. Agriculture Secretary 
Edwanl Madigan on oilseed subsidies. 
CHIEF N_Y. JUDGE RESIGNS OVER SCANDAL- The 
chief judge of New Ycrk State. facing chaIges he black mailed his fermer 
lava, resigned from the bench Thesday shortly after • federal magistratl' 
ordered him to wear an eleetronic monitoring bracelet and he held under 
private guard in bome detenton as part of a bail agreement. The case not 
only has eaused deep shock within New YorIc's justice system. It suddenly 
has deprived the Republican Party of perhaps its strongest potential 
gubematorial candidale. 
NETWORI<' MAKE OFFERS TO LETTERMAN - Call it 
the Dave sweepstakes. Now that NBC "Late Night" host David Letterman 
is free to consider other job off .... the pitches are coming faster than one-
lillClS. News Corp. Chainnan Rupert Murdoch recently wooed the taIk-
show host with a flip-<:ard presentation extolling Fox's youth-oricnted 
au6ience. CBS News anchor Connie Chung touted her network to 
l..eUerJuan in a spoof video. Syndicator Michael King offered to write a 
$25 million eheek on the spoL 
- from Daily Egyptian wire services 
( 'orrections/Ciarifications 
The photograph on the Nov. [[ front page of the Daily Egyptian was 
printed backwanls. Members of the ROTC program were saluting the flag 
properly, with their right hands. 
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Uni1y focus of meeting 
held by Black Affairs 
By Lynelle Marquardt 
General Assignment Wrtter 
The third annual Black Affairs 
Leadership Conference sponsored 
by Silies Black Affairs Council 
will foc us on providing young 
African American s with the 
opponuni ly to network and unify 
this week. 
Tuesday Shorty, coordinator of 
the Black Affairs Council. said the 
conference was established in 1990 
because students saw the necessity 
for such a program. 
.. It was the students who felt the 
1'k.."'Cd for awareness. in the areas of 
ne tworking and mar:.eting:· she 
said . "SO we '!ot thi s idea 10 come 
up \\ ith a COnference." 
Daze:' "Do The Right Th ing:' 
"Mo' Belle r Blues" and "K ing of 
New York," . 
He will speak at 7 p.m. Saturday 
in Student Cenler Bal lrooms C and 
D. 
AnthOII), King. coordinator of the 
conference. said the speakers wcre 
chosen for their specific fieids. 
"Basically we thought of three 
differenl categories:' he said. "We 
thought of the lilerary category. then 
we wanted an Islamic female leader 
and of course people wanted to hea: 
an entenainer." 
The work sho ps will focu s on 
re lationships, and the round tarlc 
d iscussions; will conc(' lItrate on 
academics. Kmf said. 
For example.:. one workshop will 
be about re la ti onships and the 
Afr ica n·A mer ican family . and 
another will be on problcm-~ol \'ing. 
he said. 
Chad Allen, manager of the Penln' Place 
Pet Shop feeds a Blue Front Amazon 
Parrot Wednesday afternoon. Allen lIas 
managed the pet shop ~or over a year. 
The conference. which will be 
from Nov. 12 through Nov, 15. will 
fealUrc three ,nain speakers as well 
as wo rk sho ps and ro undt able 
discl.lssions. About 400 students iU1d 
ad, tSt!P.' from universities across the 
CO Jnlry arc expected to .mend. 
Roundtable di sl'uss ions wi ll be 
o n Ihe future o f m inori ti es in 
engineering. the road to becoming a 
medical doctor and what 10 do with 
a degree on("e it i'i received . he s;a id. 
Administrator calls slue 'bloated' 
The main speakers for the event 
will be Jawanza Kunjufu , Donna 
Fa rrakhan Muhh amad and 
Giancarlo Esposito. 
Kunjufu is presidf'nt of Afri~al1· 
Am.:r ican Images . a C hicago 
publishlllg ho use , He a lso is an 
author and is scheduled 10 speak al 
6 p.m. Frklay in the Student Center 
Ballroom '. 
King said on!! di ffe lcnce (rom 
last yenr', conference will he the 
enlcnainmcnl. 
APe meeting plans 
future of University 
By Chris Davies 
Administration Writer 
Legis lato rs and taxpaye rs fee l 
Sl liC is bloated wilh facuit y. has 
lus t it s inte grit y and ha s poor 
q ua lity programs. a Univers it y 
admini s tra to r to ld the 
Administrative and Profess ional 
Staff Council. 
The AP staff met Wednesday ,in 
the Student Center to address the 
future o f slue and 1O hear 
recomm e nd ati o ns o f the 
Committee on L ong-Term 
Planning. 
At the meeting. Ben Shepherd. 
vice president for academic affairs 
and provost. answered ques,; ..,ns 
concc rnin e: th e lat es t 
recommcn~da tion s re leased by 
SI UC and the Illino is Board o f 
Higher Education to improve the 
qu a lity o f educat io n at the 
University. 
S hepherd said IBHE 
recommend:ltions. which included 
culting 24 degree programs on 
campus. arc nOI writlen in slone bUi 
should be taken scriously. 
" Neithe r th e board's no r the 
recomme ndation s re leased by 
seue are mandates," he sa id. "Bul 
both should be viewed as serious 
proposals." 
Some difficult decisiuns had to 
be made on whal programs and 
degrees will be cut, and the faculty 
wi ll have to do more, S hepherd 
said. 
"Tt,crc is not a single program on 
lhis campll~ ~hat I could not make a 
see BLOATED, page 9 
Muhhamad is a Nalion of islam 
minister and the daughte r of Louis 
Famlkhan, leader of Ihe Nalion of 
Islam. She heads Ihe Vanguard class 
whi('h tcaches re ligion and social 
skills to young women in thc nation. 
She will speak al a luncheon at 
II :30 a.m. Friday in the Student 
Center Ballroom~, 
Es posi to is an actor who h'l s 
played in fi lms s uch as " School 
"For entertainmcn!. WI! plan to 
ex pose th (' talent righ t hae in 
Southern lII i n~i .. he saul 
Also fca, ... J d ur ing the 
conference will he a career fair . . 1 
wh ic h s ludcn ts will be ab le to 
ne two rk with about 25 
re presentat ives from var io u loo 
pro fessiona l corpora tions and 
organizations. 
The con ference co sts. S30 tor 
SI UC students and $40 for s lue 
advisers. Olher University student~ 
will be charged 57 0 . People 
interes ted may btlY t icket!' fo r 
individual events as well . 
Please 
Give 
Blood 
slue BLOOD DRIVE 
~ecreation C~ter 2,p.m.-8 p .rnr 
Door Prizes Sponsored by: 
Taco John's 710 
McDonald's Taco Bell 
& More 
Refreshments Served 
Walk-ins Welcome or For Appointment 
Call 529-2151 
Sponsored by Inter-Greek Council, the Daily Egyptian and the America.n Red Cross 
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Work off loan after 
schooling-. C·linton 
IMAGINE '-;OT HAY I G to p~) ""ck )our , tudCni loan. 
rrl',ident -~Ic" 1 Bill Cl inton propo,c, ra'lieal oplllln, r r 
~ ri.\dllak wllh ... tu llenl Jua n ..... w(.Irk It o ff in ('(l I1lIllU I II ! ~ 
't.'r'" !I'C o r r, '~ It 11ft \ ja a \\ agl.' pen:t" Iitage. 
(,I ill lon ', :d~ . 1 name Ih~ 'at ion:d S·'(\. It· f l u ,{ fUIlJ . 
h .J' mali\ :"'''1 I \l ~t'f~ ",1 I h.' L \rl.· ... ! l' 111\ ..... ' S HI. 1 
~l;iI ·n HI\\:mi 1.:dU,,:.ltl l IH HI Ilk Ill.. I _". tJ I . : 1 h'~ I'I' ~;\11 1,1" I 
II' \.- ' "ar ' 22f bdl w l1 r.~\..;..l~t· II1h.ntl t.'d In ' I nlu late Ilk 
'1.!!!I'!l II '\ 'lIPII! \ 
T ill· 'f .. \ (; (\ E~ L ('~."T(\ 10: ft'r high " 'hopkr' 
It t,.· lIk·!" ( , III..... .rni il l: ' concerned " Hit munL~ .. uu ld phm 
l or th ~ir \.ol kg t.. hopdul II) e ll t ~r t:(:' mTllunit~ "'en ILC It 
fll ll fl'\, :dnng th~ ioe:! thai the mi lita r~ G. I. Bill promote '-. 
~U I \1. !lh , ! t \\ j ~ 1. t!-O 10 ... chou! fi r't, then \\ 0 1 k Iht" 11l('l1l~) ofT. 
\ntf cJn~ d oc:o. n ot hnve III t ra in n wee-ke no.., "h. illg lhe 
... chonl ) c~l r. . 
Depend ing: on the t mmunily ~1;: rvjce gr:!.jua te~ pt:rr nll. it 
would add that ~xpericnce to Ihei r re.sume. Johs proposed to 
aid the community are adding pol ice officers. child care or 
health ce\Te workers. peer counselors helping keep kids off 
drug:-. or teachers. 
TH E ADDITIONA L HELP rhe community receives 
would be va luable to it as well as th.:: 2raduate. With lite 
government allowing st udent~ to work off their debt in such 
~apac iti es . child care costs. for exam;.>le. could fal l. 
For the ,tudems. the two years wou ld rel ieve Ihe stress of 
finding a career job while trying to pass their major and, 
most likely. the toughest courses which come during senior 
years. 
T H E PRO POSAL WOU LD ALSO e nco urage 
community in vol vemcnt from the srudents. As they servc 
rhe com ll1u ni ty. they Can become more in volved and familiar 
with the work ings o f tlte local government and cit izen 
groups. 
In, tead of wonderi ng what happens to the money paid 
bad. in tudent 10Hns. the public can see specifica lly whal 
st udent~ are domg 10 cam Iheir tax-paid ru ition. Seeing those 
direct resul lS wou ld reassure laxpayers Ihat those doll ars 
were not going to waste. 
FOR THOSE INTERESTED in getting inlo Ihe career 
field right oul of college. the proposal lets the lender payoff 
the sllldenl loan from a small percentage of earnings over a 
period of lime. 
T he percent age wo uld keep Ihe pay me nts within an 
affordable range. I f the student slans al a low-paying job, 
Ihe rales are 10' . If Ihe student moves· to a higher-paying 
job. the ra tes increase and work faster loward paying off the 
loan debt. 
The jobs Clinton proposes for sludenl s should have 
salaries that meet Ihe cosI oI' living and recompensale the 
slUdent (oan debl. 
The potemial of Ihe program Clinlon proposes is greal. 
Students and communilies can bOlh benefil from the plan. 
ralher than imugine. 
Editorial Polidcs 
SIgned -. inducing lotion, vIewpoInIs"" _ .... ,. , ......... _ the 
apInIons d their ouOhoos only. UnoIgnod _ -" • ....- d the 
Dolly Egyptian --..-.lIithe_mustbe_dinldly to:o the ___ , Room 
1247, Commu"utionl Bulkfing. Letters should be typewritten and double 
~ M -.. .. 0IA0j0eI to:o odItIng .... wII be IimIIood iii 300 _ ..-. 
__ 250 _ will be gIwn .,.-enc:e for ~ ___ , 
tdontIIy - loy _ .... moojoi, '-"'Y - loy"''''' doopMmonI, 
__ ,oIc_ Ioy"'-'''''~
~for __ d """"""'_be""wII .. oI"~ 
Letters to the Editor 
Color used as crutch 
In respolls,: to Torra nce 
Miller 's le tlcr to the D.E. Oil 
No\,. 4th: why don·t you think · 
of ~lJ mct h ing origi nal to 
compl:.tin about, racism is 
gell ing kind of old. 
It appears 10 me that every 
time a decision is m:1dc. and it 
docs not j ive with the African· 
Americans , the word racism is 
swu ng around . May bf" , jus l 
mavoc . . deci s ions l ike not 
priilli ng a picture of (he 
Homecoming Queen and King 
on the front page of the D.E. 
W;IS made for o the r rca o,;o ns 
than r3C.'i~m . 
I do nOl know wh) Ihe D.E. 
d id not pr int a p icture or a 
black man and a blaCk \yoman 
wilh li ll ie crown ~ o n thei r 
heads. It could jusl be !.Iml il is 
no longer Ihat big o f a deal to 
those who prim !.I1C D.E .. and 10 
some of those who read it (I'm 
not saying that a man spilling. 
and a woman geuing ht:r mail 
ill the rain is a big deal ). 
SO WH AT!! So , you' re 
black. white. yellow. red. SlOP 
using color as a cru tch. How 
many times do 1 have to hear 
about ~I acks ocmg oppressed 
for hundreds 0: ) ears, and the 
s()c io-ecol1 C"mic pii they were 
placed in. I could give a damn 
aboul you r pas I. j ust as you 
would m ine. It ·s t ile people 
t oJ~ ~ I care about. (he 
indiv id ual person. and 
situation, whether black, white, 
etc. 
If you are not happy with the 
D.E. decision of no front pilge 
Homecom ing piclU re . wh y 
don'l ~ ou writ in and question 
Ihe sc hooi"s moral. and if 
slUdenls really care an) more? 
You might find thaI lhey don·1 
care as much for Homecoming. 
and one·o,; skin color. - Jacob 
Meudt Ill. senior, cinema and 
ph otogr a phy I radio and 
lelevision 
Knee-jerk reaction paranoid; 
racism unfounded as cause 
This letter goes to Mr. Miller. We 
arc once again impressed by the 
level of ignorance displayed by a 
typical fearful. paranoid alt itude. 
Your response was the model renex 
ac tion of an uneducated wo rm, 
black or white. 
In o ur three ye ars a l thi s 
un ivers it y we have mel ma ny 
African·American people and none 
of them showed the "Deliverance" 
type. persona as ~ 'ou d id. 
We agree there is racism s till 
prevalent in SOCu!ly. and it sicken!' 
us 10 sec it . BUT we don·, think 
that racism is the cause of every 
negative experience you have. Your 
pamnoia of racism runs so rJmpant 
in your neurotic li tt le mind that 
you r brain is incapable of 
eX lrapolat ill !!o any other ca use. 
"111at white person in front of me 
didn 't hold the door open." 
Torrance Miller's explanation: He 
is a fearful while man worrying 
that the black race will one day rise 
up . buy the door co •. tpany and 
build doors that only open for the 
true originalors from the cradle of 
humanity. 
If you had checked the DE. you 
would sec that the October 12 issue 
had covered Homecoming AND 
showed a picture of Ihe king and 
queen . So we guess now the DE 
h~s to make a point of bypass ing 
evCf)' other event so as not to piss 
you off. ·'Sun goc."S Nova," oh wait 
Torr.mce Miller got married, well. 
put thai on page one. we don ' l want 
h im th inking we ' re rac is t o r 
anything. 
In a perfec t ly cqu al society. 
where racism had ceased to exist, 
the tenns king and queen would be 
irrelevant. - K e n E~'anchilc, 
senior, oomputer science IUICI F..ric 
Bluhm, "."Ior, cinematography 
Playboy decision 
based on respect; 
'bimbo' tag untrue 
J.~m wri ti ng in re s pon~e .( 0 
Andrew Ensor 's narrow·mindcd 
3J1d mean-spirited leltcr. 
I was one of the women who 
spoke to tt- o: rcprcscntalivc from 
Playboy whcn he W:IS in 1O\\ln . 
This ··bimbo·· (a Icml Mr. En c;;or 
u !iied) was rai se d in a v~ ry 
supportive environment. 
I was taught to have morals and 
to respect myself. 
Mr. Ensor asked ··What am I 
trying to prove?" 
I am no! tryin g to DrOVe 
anything and I do not belicvc .hal 
I have done any thins wrong. 
Yes , I was conc~ rned a bo ut 
how my family would react to my 
l!ccision. 
My dad w hom 1 ddmilc , 
respect, and who i!<. a decent man 
was very supportive of mc. 
\\Then I read him Mr. Ensor 's 
leuer his response wa .. . " I raised 
you to be a Sood person and make 
responsihle choices. If you wanl 
10 do this , t suppon you. And ( 
am always prouu or you." 
Yes, he sa id he was proud of 
me. He didn ' l call me a slut or 
consider himself humiliated. 
I re' pect my body and above all 
I respect myse lf. I am proud of 
Ihe person that. am. 
I .Iso believe that I am the type 
of person who has made SIU a 
place wonh coming 10. 
I have high aspirJlions for my 
future. 
I have stud ied hard . and next 
ycar . ' 11 be entering law sc~ool , 
hardly typic,,1 of a slut/bimbo -
huh? 
If Sa lukis are fun. fri endl y. 
h3 1·d - worh.ing and int cllil!e nt 
individuals then call me a Sah.lki. 
if not and th is is the ddinition of 
a bimbo. then I am proud to call 
my>clf a "bimbo." 
Once again. !.ItC issue is re.l\~cl. 
r m not asking you. Mr. Ensor, to 
agree wilh my choicc, but please 
respect me and rea iizc thai it is 
my choice to make . - Joanna 
Mooney, senior, political science 
November 12, 1992 
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Community 
GOl.DES KEY H ONOR Sock-Ii wtll I\:i~'r II 
tcncr31 met1ing 10 dllM.vSS lil\ll.I arrJn"-elnenl~ of 
Ihili ... cckcnds l ilt)' kKlc :tnd Cook Out and a 
p .. bt ~tl on the spins Exlrm Program at b 
tonight in Communic:t!ion~ Buildin~ Room 2f()5 .. 
1l\l~ "uc:cfinS i~ open TO all prDSpec1i\'(' :net11bm. 
antI non .. member.. who may be illlC'n'Mtd In JOIn 
i",. .... ho hlt\'t' a w mul:rlhoc GPA of 3 .. J or ~boI.'{' .. 
For more infonn:nioo .. contact Wayne I I J 57-
5491. 
'flU: SJU ,\M EKA TUt:R Radio Club ""iIJ hold 
a ~tnera1 bu~ i no.~ m« ..tinl' :11 7 tonight in Ihc 
Student Center Makina .... Rr ... -.m .. New membcn. 
arc welc:('mc .. FOI mor;: inf"mlation, Cf'lIlI:tC1 
Oavc l\1 4.'1.7 .. 7662.. 
M US EU M STUDt:",. (i KOUP will ha\ (' ~ 
grnerJ! II'lCC:tin,. I I 7 tonig.hl in Ihe Ufliwn;ilY 
Museum Offttt. Faner Hall COIl(cn::nce Room 
Door '2 and 1 .. 1.. 2nd floor .. For more information. 
COOIa<.1 Mkhoelk 1\549-0"..29. 
M USEUM SIlJDEr« GROUP wan" ~ ..... to 
$COP in and v~ few your favorite pitoc: ill the 
people's choice uhibil from 9 a.m. to 3 p.nt. 
lOday KJld Iomorrow in the L1nivcrsity MU5CUIn. 
"""". 
THE EXTERN PROGRAM appiJcaltons 3rt: 
llvailable aI the Student Alumni Council OffICe. 
T he dead line i5 no lau:r than 4 :30 p .m , o n 
NU\'Cmbcr 20th li the Atumni Association offace 
in t.:te Siudent Cttiter, f-or more infonnalion. ~l 
453-1 333 .. 
TELECONFERE NC E FOR JOR opponuni. 
lics. wilb Mr. Gu rge Si lls. Director of 
International EmpIoymenI: uf Arthur Andcnon &: 
Co. 115 the speak« . will be held from 6 to 1 
toniPtI a\ Int"I ,-.."uOtUlI Prognuns and Setvices.. 
HP3 S. O:ikland, J:or meR inromulIKn ca11 453· 
7610 . 
NORML AND AClU \Ooill spoot'CK spcakt:r Jay 
M iller. Ihe ACLU fu,ccolive Director in lUinois. 
:11 7:30 lonighl in Ihc lcsar l aw School Room 
I fJ!. r'Of ")OfCinfomllllion,COllI;tCt~' at529· 
41<2 1. 
UCM AND 51 GREENS ""i ll spoo50r ~ A 
9ul~ul i3n Perspective on Macedoni .! 
(YUl,'Odavi3.}" lll noon today in ~SIud.::nlCenter 
Corinth Room.. For man: informltKon . COIlIaCt 
Kamt ~ 549-7387. 
S I E!lRA C L U B PR OG R AM BY 1),\:0-/ 
C IIA\ 'E7.! -A Recent Trip on the Rio Na" .. -!!I 
1:30 loni!h l I I 1.he Un illl.r ilill Fel luw.!' !>;,.. . 
Unh'm it)' ~ Elm. 
C ALENn Ak POLI CY - - T he dud linf' for 
C&kw'Ar items Is no:lft Iwo cIa)'1 before publi-
<:atioft. n~ i~ !>.-"1U1d be' t)'pe1llTitten and mu." 
tncIudto liak.&de. pbct: and!ipOftllOl'o( t_ ~'CnC 
..... tM ruU", o(IM pmiOft 5Ubmkting the Item. 
h elM sboukt be' ddt\'f''ed or mailtd 10 the Dlul.' 
I-:c,,-pda N-sroom. CommunkaioR< Bui/IdInt, 
Room I U7. Ankem "mbe~UIK't-
Poiic(' BIoth'r 
S TU Security Police responding 
to a r(' port o f p ub l ic dri n ki nl! 
arrested a studenl on an outsl.and-
ing warrant Wednesday morn ing. 
Duke B . Gi ll ia~ , . 46. of Allen I. 
was a rre s ted at 12 :53 a .m . 
Wednesd ay in SI U Parkillg Lot 
No. t 06 afte r Security Police d is-
covered thai Gilliam "":l~ wanted 
on a Sangamon Count: warrant for 
fail ing to appcfJ r in court fa face 
D.U.I. charge~ . police said. 
Gill iam was taken 10 the Jacksclll 
CounfY Ja il where he i~ being held 
on $500 bail. 
C;rrbondale Police arrested three 
ci ty res idents on d rug warran t" 
Tuesday. 
Kimberly S. Crawshaw. 29. of 
608 Oakl and A ,·e nue . and 
Timothy B. Jeffro, 26. of 608 Billy 
Bryant Street. were arrested at 8 
a.m. Tuesday in the 300 block of 
Walnut at on separate Jackson 
C ounty warrant s for unla wf u l 
delivery of a controlled substance. 
police sa id. 
Crawshaw and Jeffro were taken 
to the Jackson County Jail where 
Craw shaw is bein g he ld o n 
$50.000 bail and Jeffro on $20.000 
bail , police said. 
In a separate inc ident, C urtis A. 
Johnson . 22, of 1100 Bums SI.. 
tumed himself in to Carbondale 
Po lice when he learned of two 
Jack son Cou nt y warrant s of 
unlawful delivery of a controlled 
substance against him, police said . 
Johnson is being he ld in the 
Jockson Count V Jail in lieu o f 
$ 10,000 bail. 
Daily Egyptinn 
VETS, from page 1 
Dillard stepped 10 !he podium and 
lold the veterans prescili to be proud 
of the unifornl and respect I.hc Hag. 
"T each those who have not 
~ervcd to respcl'l the fl ag and the 
un iforn):' he said. "As a vel. alway!' 
show respect for others and and vet-
erans any way you can:' 
Harvey Welch Jr .. vire presidenl 
of studem affairs. lhanked the veter-
an!: on behal f of the University for 
their serv ice to the country. 
After the speakers fi nished. two 
anned cadets in uniforn) escorted 
two members of thc Veleran"s Club 
in camouflagc to Ihc fl agpole. nle 
ve.(cmns placed a wreath al the ba54..· 
of the flagpole in commemomtian 
for the soldiers who died in con-
fl icts. 
Two AFROTC cadets sa luled 
whi le two others lowered thl! flag. 
Anny Fin;t Lt. Elizabeth V,mhala. 
20. S<U1g the national anthem. Aaron 
Richardson. 19. played ·Tap':· 
The nag was lowered and folded. 
and the Anny ROTC fi red a 2 1-gun 
salute . 
VIGIL, from page 1---
Vig il." The other said "This is a 
si le n t vigil. Do ;'lo t speak to 
cadets," 
Passers-by would glance at the 
soldier, tum away and keep walk-
ing. One person asked the soldier 
what he was doing; he d id no t 
answer. The only sound was the 
splash of pass ing cars in the wet 
streets. 
A second soldier stood up in a 
military fashion and waited whi le 
!he first soldier, AI Bachesais. 19. a 
sophomore in aviation flight, shook 
the stiffness out o f his muscles. 
Bachesais snapped to attention. 
turned and left. The second soldit ; 
took his place. 
The same ritual repeated itself 
e ve ry 15 m inu tes from 4 p .m . 
Tuesday to 4 p .m. Wednesd ay . 
Bachesais was onc of 27 members 
of the Arnold Air Society , a frate r-
na l organiza t ion ins ide of 
AFROTC who stood in the silent 
vigil. 
Mike Burkott. 20, a junior in 
administration of justice. said the 
organ ization was performing Ihe 
vigil to remembrr the people who 
gave their lives for the ir country in 
war. 
" It is something we kind of think 
about every day. but Olese 24 nour.; 
is the ir own day:' he expla ined . 
"A s people wa lk by. see a lo ne 
cadet ~nd can thi nk about those 
people." 
Burkott ~id the candle signified 
the waiting and the silence of pris. 
oners of war or people who had 
loved ones miss ing in action. 
Two cadelS would stand for an 
hour in 15-minute .. changes. 
MEETING, from page 1-
thinks will work, and the fact that he 
is making th is presentation during 
(!he board meeting) indicates IIlaI he 
does so with the chancellor's sup-
pon..' 
Boord memhers 'llSV will hear an 
update at the joint meeting berween 
its finance and academic maners 
committees conceming whal SIUC 
has been doing in reaction to the 
lIIinois Boord of Higher Education's 
Priorit ies. Qucl ily and r>rooul'tivit)' 
illitiative, 
The IlroalC wiU include a review 
oj actions lhat already have been CU'"-
ried out as Ihe f irst part of the 
University' s pnxiuctivity repon.1bc 
University has saved sli~htly les~. 
than S3 million as a result of PQP I. 
Brown said no new PQP initia-
tives will be recomm ended in the 
update. He said the ",pon is simply 
to infonn board members ··( PQP) 
going on and on-going. 
" We always have reviewed Ol t!" 
programs. always r'.lised decision:, 
about priorities.and always reallo-
cated funds." he said. "'But this time 
it' s going around wah a different 
kind of (e,"phasis) because of !he 
BHE initiative and because it seems 
I",ely there will not be a lot of new 
money , (which) puts a different 
completion on it.·' 
The board finally will ac t on 
eliminations that were part of the 
University 's fi rst reaction to PQP, 
including abolishing: 
• the Technology Commercial-
izat ion Cente r in the Graduate 
School: 
• Learning Resources Tenure 
Unit within LibrdT)' Affairs: 
• a nd the bache lor 's of a rt s 
degree program and Depanment of 
Religious Studies. 
Carolyn Snyder. dean of Moms 
Library. said at the Oct. 8 board 
mee.ing mat abolishing the learning 
reso:..;rces tc·nure unii was done to 
tr.orc effeclively utilize resources. 
T he boa rd a lso will decid e 
whether to merge programs. includ-
ing the mas l.e r of science degree 
program and undergraduate minor 
in community development and the 
Depanment of Geography in the 
College of Liberal Ans. 
CHURCH, from page 1 
was .. thrilled and relieved:' 
But the R~v. Pel.cr Celdard. who 
opposes having women serve as 
prie.q~ . warned thai Wednesday's 
decision "will pit diocese against 
d iocese. parish 2gai nsl pari sh . 
parishioner against parishioner," 
The Church o f England is the 
mother institution of the Anglican 
Communion. which includes the 
Ame rican Proteslant Episcopal 
C hurch: : I of 29 worldwide 
Ang lican c hurches abroad nnw 
ordain women as priests. including 
tbe American branch. 
The Episcopal Churc h in 
America approved the otdination of 
women in 1976. The first such 
authorized ordinations took place 
in 1977. although !here were some 
" irregular" ordinations a year earli-
c r. 
In Britain. George Carey, who as 
the Archbishop of Canterbury is 
the spiritual I~ader of the 70 mil-
lion member worldwide Angl ican 
Communion. was expected to take 
a neutral position in the daylong 
debate before the 553 voting mem-
bers of the General Synod, the 
church ' s ruling body. 
But th.e ?~chbis.~~~, w,ho also 
chairs Ih\.· synod. supponcd ordain-
ing womcil. declaring: "God culls 
US to take Ihe fisk of faith. J believe 
God :s a lso calling his chut ~h to 
ordain women to lhe priesthood." 
11le Rev. Edmond L.. Browning. 
presiding bishop o f Ihe Episcopa! 
Church in the United StattS , said 
that he was ··thri lled almost beyond 
words" at the vOle in Britain . 
uThe vote affi rms the posit ive 
experience of our church over the 
last years as we have gratefully 
received the gifts of women in . .. 
ordained ministry," he said. "Our 
worne!: pries ts and bisho p have 
brought a wholeness and enrich-
ment to our common life that I hope 
and pray has been a model for oth-
ers in our Communion." 
Bu~ be acknowledged, the vote 
would cause controversy. " I know 
this will not be welcome news for 
a ll in our househo ld o f fa ith," 
Browning said. "They need to be 
held in our prayers as well ." 
After announcing Wednesday's 
VOO:, Carey pleaded for reconci lia-
tion b y all parties in !he ordination 
debate as he faces !he task of hold-
ing the church together during an 
ex~ted .~.s!~ ov~r the issue. 
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5151 12 S. Il l inois Ave . 
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Slic es Every Nig ht 
'Op m - Close 
SKI STEAMBOAT COLORADO 
January 2,10 
Information Meetin~: Monday, Nov. 16 
Student Center Ohio Room 
5:00 pm & 7:00 pm 
For ra information call 536·3393 
(fot filSt month) 
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American Red Cross halfway to achieving goal 
Blood drive totals blood Wednesday. which b",ught 
the IOtaI collection 10 705 pints for 
exceed 700 pints the week. 
at slue campus Jonathon Senft, chairman of the blood drive, said the Mobilization 
of VolunlCCr Effort organized the By Jeremy Finley 
Spacial Assignment Writer 
The SIUC-American Red Qoss 
,Iood drive met its haifway marl< 
Wednesday as 1,600 p;nts were 
expected III be gathered by the end 
of the woek. 
The drive collected 305 pints of 
drives until last year, and IGC then 
was asked to assume the 
respon.<ibility. 
"Tbey needed an otganization 10 
help with the drive, and it lUmS out 
we're doing a beIler job than in the 
past. .. be said 
University Museum gift shop 
offers intematioo.al shopping 
By Angela L HyBIcI vIsItors to munch on while th~y 
General Assignment Writer browse tIwough the SIOm, she said. 
0aIcey said she has found the 
prices at the gift shop to be 
competitive, CsilCCially for the type 
and quality of ID!'IdIan.tise. 
By shopping at the Univ':fSity 
Museum gift shop, individuals can 
give Christmas gifts with an 
intcmatiooal flair, said un Huffman, 
manager of the shop. 
Today. as part of a srecial 
Christmas shopping day, the store 
will offer a discount on all 
merchandise. 
Items !iom all over the wodd will 
he sold including hand-made stuffed 
animals from South America, gomI-
type ornaments from Africa and 
metal toys from the former Soviet 
Union. 
Many of these items can 't be 
fo'wd anywhere else, said Wanda 
Oakey, chief adviser for the college 
o(li!Jeralans. 
"I shop there a lot became aImo!l 
anything you would see in there is 
unique," Oakey said. 'Ille toys are 
different, the glassware is exquisite, 
the books aj" oxoellent. 
"It's a great place 10 go if you're 
looking fer som~'ling ~iaI cr for 
someone who's han! 10 buy for,".,.. 
said 
Wednesday, the shop was closed 
vhiro employees deoomted. They 
domed galeS, walls and shelves with 
.erads, garland. wreaths and 
oinseuias. 
''We'll have potpourri out. so the 
;hop will even have a Christmas 
ooell ," Huffman said. "It will be a 
ICr'f festive occasion." 
Refreshments such as cookies, 
lunch, hot apple cider and a 1arge 
:heese ball will be available for 
"it's very tare 10 be able 10 find a 
unique lOY for $2," she said. "But 31 
the gift shop, you can find carved 
birds, bracelets, rings, candies and 
em.. The canis are SO JRIIY, they're 
aImo!llike gifts. .. 
SPC Films lind OCM Films Presents .. . 
A Salute to 
and 
Today the drive will take pbce al 
the Student Center and 2 p.m. 10 8 
p.m. Friday at the SIJC Recreation 
Center. 
Vivian Ugenl, Southern Illinois 
blood drive coordinator, said the 
drive has be~n so successful 
because of the organization of the 
Inner Greek Council and the 
American Marketing Association. 
Ugent said another goal of the 
drive is to swpass the total pints 
collected at the University of 
Missouri . which has been in 
competition with SIUC since 1988. 
UN FORGIVEN EA..:DI] 
GENE ~ . 
HACKMAN 
STARTS FRlDAYI 
Cory VanDeveer, ass istant 
ch...rman of the drive, said 150 10 
200 fraternity and sorority 
members helped with the drive 
Monday. 
"We've at least had that many 
(200): he said. "We expect nlore 
for the rest of the wedc." 
Senft said most of the fraternities 
and sororities have panicipatcd in 
the drive and in a number of 
capacities. 
"They've helped with food , 
refreshments, and have done an 
incredible job with getting the 
word out." he said. "Some are 
signed up 10 work, but some just 
pass ( 'OUgh and decide 10 help." 
r- - - - TOI";';-Pb~ - - - , 1 November Special 1 
Nov. 10th through Nov. 21 I Two Prim.e Rib Dinners for $14.951 
(coupon required) 110 minutes North on Route 51 North in DeSoto 1 
I Reservations are Recommended (618) 867 .3033 1 Open Tuesday through Saturday at 5pm 
L . Visa-Mastercard Acceoted ..J -------~---
Louis SFwpping q'rip 
Saturday, November 14 
Onf:y$7_00 
•
... IIIIIII!!_I11111!!~~_.. St. louis Centre & St. Louis Galleria .Ul~-...,,;:;i\- Bus leaves CBrbondaie at Bam and 
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Dracula movie to get viewers' blood pumping 
By Casey Hampton 
Entertainment Editor 
Traditionally adorned in a high ~l."o ll arcd cloak with a red 
medallion and bloody fangs. Dracula has been revered ali 
the grandeur of evi l - a vampi re who fecds :1 diabolic 
c raving inlO the veins of his victims. 
But Academy Award-winning filmmal'e r Francis Ford 
Coppola has reopened Dracula ' s coffin and g ivcn him a 
t:ansfus ion. 
Emphasizing the human emotion behind thc most !erri-
fying aspccis o f the slory, Coppol:J is c laiming uncharte red 
(e rrilor), in recreating Dracula for the screen with a fa ith-
ful. complcte ly original adaptation of the cr-;':tture found in 
Sram SlOker 's 1897 nove l. 
Authentic ity 10 the book is s upposcd to be such a key 
c lement ill the remake lhat the allthor appears in the' titl c , 
"Bram S io ke r 's Drac ul a." And accordi ng to 
Cincfantastique magazine. the sc ript indeed is " more faith-
fulto Rram Stnker's than any othcr." 
Leslie Block. publicist for Columbia Pictures, which IS 
re leasing the film . said of more than 200 Dracula movies 
in the past. "Sram Stoker ' s Drdcula" is the first attempt to 
capture the inrer.t ion of Sioker. 
"The film is a true Victorian, gothic romance-it's not , 
as Coppola says. 'Freddy Krueger goes to Transylvania ... • 
she said . " 11 is less of a hOlTor film than it is an epic adven-
ture." 
But when audiences arrive in Iheaters for the film 's wide 
release Friday. they may discover this latest interpretation 
of the dark character is merely the latest stage in a long 
evolution. 
sake of continuity." 
Multitude of theatrical vampires 
recreate Stoker's original vision 
By Casey Hampton 
E ltertainment Editor 
Since the OO$('I of his creation by Bram Stoker i ! ~ 1897. 
Dracula has endured more Ihan a Cl!nlanl of succc~s fu ll " 
haunting lilcr...lI)' and dml1latic lanci'Capes. . ~ 
In the PTt.lCC!IoS, he has laken on a life of his own. inheriting 
new dCJail !O with c! lCh inlt'rpret'llion. 
Dmcula has 3boum.lcd \\Ic ll lx:yond SlUkcr'~ origliliJl vi:-.iull . 
which was described in the book as :1 "tall old man. dean 
shaven solve for a Ion!! white.: moustache. and clad in black 
from head 10 fool. withoul a ~ in£lc ~pcd .. of colour aOOUi him 
anvwhere.·' 
The on-screen development of Drdcula began in 191:! with 
F W. Marnau ' s uno f(i t ial adapta tion of SlOker' s novel. 
"Nosfcr.ttu: A Symphony of Shudder.. ... TIle 'iiklll film ("mph,,-
sized the monSL'l)U~ asPC(1S of tJle counl' s appc<lrdl1Cc. 
Perhaps more influential. the film concluded with DrJ.cula 
perishi ng in the light of the dawning sun. Neither fo lklore nor 
Stoker describes sunlight as falal 10 vampires . yel Mam • .IU·s 
invention has been used cver since. 
In the late 1920s. the novel wa.< adapted into a play by 
Hami lton Deane and John L. Balderston. in which Drac ula 
received a cJmplete makeover. 
To meet theatrical convention.::. of the time. he sponed ele-
gant evening clot.hr:" including a white tie and red medallion 
of some chivalriC' order, and a cape with an extremely high col-
lar. 
Coppola has joined the legion of filmmakers who have 
attempted to recapture on fIlm the essence of the creature 
established in Stoker's novel-a Dracula that is frightening 
and evocative, dangerous and charismatic. 
Katherine Orloff, marketing project manager for "Bram 
Stoker's Dracula," said the film is trying to remain as true 
as it can to Stoker's vision, hut Coppola had to stray from 
the book a t times to tie the scenes together. 
Regardless. Coppola is joining a list with a less-than· 
reputable past of remaining faithful to the novel. 
This new image of Dracula becamc so etched into the pub· 
lic's mind thai when Universal Pictures bought the rights to the 
play in 1931 and tried to fuse elements 0 1 the novel into it. the 
caped image remained. And Bela Lugosi's petfonnance as t!IC 
Transylvania Count in the fi lm conlinucs to define the popular 
image of a vampire. 
," I Ihink there are certain naira-live lapses in lhe novel 
because it is wrinen in the fOrTI"! "of a journal and nates," she 
said: "The scenes that (Cop~ added arc there for the 
Roben Fox. an SIUC associ?te proftssor of English. said 
since Stoker' s original creation. the mythic elements sur-
rounding Dracula have secured a wide appea.L which has 
translated into a multitude of films. 
More than 200 subs<-quent fi lms also have mingled with the 
• Dracula intnxluced in Stoker's novel but have failed \0 
.. DRACU~ page 9 
Shawn Colvin 
FrIda, •• DVIIIII ..... 20. 8 p.m. 
......... 1 eaa. BaIIroams 
Nationally recognized contemporary folk 
artist comes home to Carbondale to 
perform from her new release "Fat City". 
$5 slue Students / $7 General Public 
Tickets available now at Student Center 
Ticket Office, Discount Den, Disc Jockey. 
Co-sponrored b y WTAO and WS/U 
• 
see VAMPIRES, _ 8 
1or;JsIR~~ 
50¢ Pitchers 
45¢ Keystone Lt. Cans 
~1.25 Firewaters $1.35 Long Island Teas 
A little off the strip-
But 'W'ell 'W'orth the trip. 
111 N. Washington 529-3808 
INTENSE 
STUDY? 
DON" QUI' 
CALL US AND 
WI'LL HILP WITH YOUR B.TI 
JIMMY JOHN"S 
GOURM.' SUBS 
nWEILL BRING IEM TO YA n 
549·3334 
TOUR MOM WAllIS YOU 10 IAT AT __ Y IOHN'S 
•.•• , ••••• •• C.W~J.t'J.MMl . ..N":f..YK, .• ~ .• _ •• " 
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COBA stages Pride Week 
Many events planned to get students to take pride in slue 
By Vincent S. Boyd 
Business Writer 
In an elTon to invoke pride in the 
College of Business and 
Adminisuation. a COBA regisu:n:d 
student organi7.ation is hosting a 
series of activities and events to 
accomplish this. 
Blacks Interested In Bu, incss is 
sponsoring its second annual 
COBA Pride WccIc. 
Michael Haywood, faculty 
81viser for BIB, said COBA Pride 
Week was developed in spring 
1991 as COBA Pride Day. 
"We initially planned a one-day 
event:' Haywood said. "But the 
ideas were transfonned inoo a full 
week of activities." 
COBA Pride Week began in fall 
1991. This year it will be Nov. 15· 
20. 
He said the purpose of COBA 
Pride Week is to get students to 
take pride in SIUC and 10 give the 
University a bener name and 
.mage. 
"When many people think of 
Southern . they envision a pany 
school ," Haywood said. "COB A 
Pride Week helps dispel all of the 
negative imagery surroundi ng the 
University." 
Stephan Toussainl , a senior in 
finance from Chieago and president 
of BIB, said the week is intended 10 
increase student awareness of 
COBA. 
" It (COBA Pride Week) is 
geared IOward increasing student 
awareness of the history and 
accomplishments of COBA and 
fostering pride in fweryone 
affiliated with the college." 
Toussaint said. 
Haywood said he hopes 10 see 
the week expand 10 the University. 
"BIB wants its activities to 
spread through SIUC," Haywood 
said. "We eventually want 10 "'" an 
SIUC Pride Week." 
"It will be a chance for the 
University 10 stick out its chest, " he 
said. "It will be good for everyone 
involved." 
COBA Pride Week will be full of 
a variety of events . All sruc 
students and faculty are encooraged 
lOauend. 
The week wiU stan Nov. 15 with 
the COBA Baskclball ToumamenL 
"i"lc lOwncy is from ,~ to 9 p.m. at 
the Student Recreation Center. BIB 
is the reigning championship 1C3m. 
Nov. 16 is the beginning of the 
Banner Theme ContesL Student 
organizations within the college 
will make banners with a theme 
relating 10 the college. An award 
wiU be given based on originality 
and oontenL 
On Nov. 17. a bowling 
toumament.will be open to all 
students. Teams will be comprised 
of four players. male or femal~ . 
The entry fee is S7 per learn. Prizes 
will be awarded for the top three 
fanishers. 
On Nov. 18. there will be the 
student professional development 
seminar. The topic will be 'Taking 
Care of Number One. " 
A guest speaIcer is sc.'leduled for 
Nov. 19. but is yet 10 be con6rmed. 
COBA Pridee~W~ee~~i:.::ilud,esl 
Nov. 20 'Nith a di 
For more infllmlation on 
Pride Week. one may 
Haywood al 453·3328. 
Disney recalling cartoon watches 
November J 2. 1991 
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND! 
THE RETURN OF THE 
BEERBLAST! ! 
Mon-Fri from 5-7pm 
Bring a friend and get 
two subs of turkey, cotto 
salami, and American 
Cheese for only 
$2.50! 
NFL SUNDAYS! 
Catch the game and e'ljO}· 
50 cent Hot Dogs & $2 Pitchers! 
406 S. Illinois The Hartford Courant 
Disney Consumer Products is 
reca lling about 73.000 movie· 
re l •• ed children's walChes because 
of hig h lead content in the 
characters pain(cd on the 
walChbands. 
LTanslucem wris tbands of the 
Beauty and :he Beast walChes are 
produced wid. paint that contains 
0.2 percent lead, more than three 
times the amount penniued under 
the Federal Hazardous Substances 
Ac t. said Albert E. Maruggi. 
spokesman for lhe federal 
Consumer Product Safety 
Commi~~ion . Under the act, Jead 
content in paint must be under 0.06 
pescenL 
wristbands on both watches were 
made by the same company and~iiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii thai it's likely the lead content is 
the same. The company's 101 
Dalmations walChes, which contain 
lead levds that slightly exceed the 
federal s13ndards, are nOl being 
The company on Oct. 28 and 
again las. week scm warning leucrs 
10 owners of iLS Beauly and the 
Beasl and Rescuers walChes, which 
were offered. as premiums to those 
who ordered recently released 
videotapes of the Disney films. 
The cartoon characters on the 
VAMPIRES, 
from page 7 
acquire his original C('nception. 
But filmmaker Francis Ford 
Coppola. direc tor of the latest 
version. "Bram Stoker's Dracula," 
is confident his screen version 
creates 'J unique approach to the 
subjecL 
Th e film 's producers claim 
"Br::'T1 Stoker's Dracula" is faithful 
10 SlOker's 000Ic: and presents the 
underlying s tory the book was 
based on. which is a true story of 
Vlad Dracula, a Rumanian prince 
who fought for the Christian 
church and battled against the 
infidels who were invading 
Europe. 
Katherine Orloff. marketing 
project mana~er for Coppola's 
film. said Dracula appears in the 
film very much liIce he is described 
in the book. and traditional 
preconceptions on the traditional 
Dracula should not misguide 
people. 
"Anybody who goes into any 
movie should go into ;t with an 
open mind," she said. '~Ie need 
10 exper;..nce it for what Jl is and 
not expect to see· old Dracula 
movies-this is a very unique 
vision and they should try DOt 10 
bring that elIlIa beggIge along. " 
Robert Fox. an sruc associaIe 
professor of English; said many 
filmmakers are just unable to 
capture SUW ... •• wriIin& style onto 
the screen. aad be will be 
imp-essed if CqljJoIa is .tile 10 do 
so. ' 
''(Sroter) was a great storyteller," 
he said. "I'm going 10 be curious if 
Coppola's really going to try to 
capture Stoker's style. or if he's 
just exploiting the idea. • 
When audiences attend the 
premiere of "Bram Stol;er's 
Dracula" Friday. they will have the 
final say if the subject <llOuld be 
buried. 
The lead content found on the 
Rescuecs walch could nOl be 
determined Tuesday. although a 
Disney spokes man said the 
recalled. 
Children who ingest high levels 
of lea1 can experience a variety of 
a dIverse health effects. including 
nervous syslem disorders and 
diminished learning capacity. 
The company's tests detocUld the 
high lead a>ntalt in the Beauty and 
the Beast walChes OeL TI. 
TOP TEN MOST CLUELESS 
PEOPLE ON EARTH 
10. Rainforest chainsaw operator. 
9. MUlionaires in prison. 
8. Drivers with turn signal 
perpetually on. 
7. Las Vegas lounge acts. 
6. People who don't vote. 
S. Non-recyclers 
4. Javelin catcher. 
3. Someone in express 
checkout line with 
. eleven items. 
2. Chain-smoking 
gas station attendant. 
1. Drug users. 
P~""IP fOR • DIl~"" ..... 
549·111'1 
r-----------I O~e la..rge. $9 HI WIth the • 
I 'Works" + tu I 
I J\MiIiorooI T..".,. 95,.. I 
I ~,. - . o,r.,..- I L Gorfics.- "'V""'-_A!rJ~~ ....... 12115/~ 
r-----------, I ~ ~:;r:ing ' $6 ~ i§ I 
I Pizza +tu I 
I AMiIioMI T.,.,..,. 95,.. I 
I F .. l\ppoIouc:iHl> I & Spe<iaI ' . o,r.,..-
• GorIics.- HoIV""'_AIrJ~a-.· EIpInI12115f!12 • 
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Daily Egyptian places fourth 
in national paper competition 
By Karyn Vlverllo 
Special Assignment Writer 
The Daily Egyptian has finally 
made it s mark outside of 
Carbondale and Ill inois. 
Afler competing against 223 
d1ily tabloid publications from 
four-year universities the 
country, Ihe Associated College 
Press has listed the DE as No. 4 
in the nation. 
DE aCling managing edilor 
Wanda Brandon said she was not 
s urpri sed with the national 
recognition of the DE. 
"Our edilors spent a 101 of time 
planr. ing slories and ideal design 
techniques that were going to 
make it." she said. " We have a 
lot of talent here from the 
beginning to the senior writers 
and edilors, and their errons paid 
ofr." 
Northwestern University; the No. 
2 Daily Nexus. at University of 
Southern California at Santa 
Barbara ; the No . 3 Daily 
Evergreen, at Washington State 
University; and the No. 5 Daily 
University Star. a t Southwest 
Texas State. 
Annie Willa, manager of 
critical services for ACP, said 
c\lmpeting new spapers arc 
looked al carefully when being 
judged. 
"II takes more than appearance 
to make a LOp publication," she 
said. "Nol only do we look at Ibe 
qualily of coverage, design and 
layoul, bUI we look al edilor 
leadership and continuiIY." 
"The DE has seemed to make 
some steps up as a publi cation 
and that has been no ticed with 
better rankings in national and 
state competiti o ns in recent 
years," she said . 
DE sludenl editor Tony 
Mancuso said the award can be 
attributed to a s mall , but 
dedicated and outstanding stalT. 
"The DE has had a lough , 
transitional semester, and a 101 of 
hard work has been involved ," 
be said. "Those who have stuck 
with it this semester can feel a 
sense of pride in our lates t 
accomplishmenL 
" With the added adversi ty and 
criticisms we have received this 
semester, it is nice to be 
recogni7.ed by a group of people 
that know what a quality 
newspaper is," Mancuso said. 
The DE is satisfied and proud 
of Ihe ranking , bUI Ihe real 
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BLOATED, from page 3-
= Cor keeping," Ix: said. "But 
we do not have the rcsoorees 10 
keep all of them." 
"I cannot say which ones will 
be cu~" he said. " But we wiU 
have to cut programs, services 
aM <'.egroe programs if we arc to 
maintain the quality and infeiirity 
oC SlU." 
Shephcnl called em the s:affto 
get more involved with the 
process by mak·ing 
recommendations and asking 
q..,.uoos. 
"We are gob~ 10 expect more 
productivity fn,m our staff·antl 
faculty," he said. ") urge them 10 
voice their concerns to their 
deparlments and to gel more 
involved." 
The most importanl issue 
addressed at the meeting is:that 
there is no longer just taIk; bul 
the downsizing has lurned into 
action, said me staff member. 
Jtu1lC'I Scales, chainn.nx.the 
AP staff council , said · Ibe 
downsizing initiatiVe is being p.a 
in motion. 
'1 cannot sa)' which pan of the 
oC the University will be cut the 
most as far as academics versus 
non-academics," he said. "But 
we will try to take out those 
things thai are less necessary to 
SlU." 
Scales served 0" Ihe 
committee oC 12 wilh SIUC 
Presiden~ John C. Guyon. The 
committee developed the recent 
rcoommendatioos thai is now up 
Cor approval by constiluency 
groups and the Board ofTJIISICCS. 
Scales said he hopes IBHE 
will accept the majority of the 
recommendations by t~e 
oommi_. 
"So far we don 'I know what 
will happen when we introduce 
our recommendalions 10 Ibe 
board in Spring6eId," he said. 
" We know 100% of our 
recommendations will not go 
\btou8h." 
Scales said he hopes Ihe 
meeting with· the·boaItI will be a 
coUaboration 10 come up with 
what is bestfor SlUC. 
The award was presented Cor a 
Best oC Show competition at the 
annu a l ACP/Coliege Media 
Advisors convention in Chicago 
Nov. I. 
""is was Ibe second year the 
DE participated in the national 
competition, and it was the first 
time it received a top ranking. 
The paper allended Ihe 1991 
convention in Denver, where it 
was honored with a regional 
Pacemaker award as one of the 
top 12 co llege dailies in Ihe 
nation. 
challenge is to gel a firs t place L ______________________ .....I 
ranking, Brandon said. 
Joining the DE in the Cour-year 
daily tabloid Top 5 were !he No. 
I Daily Northweslern, at 
DRACULA, 
Brandon said she has always 
fo und Ihe DE to be a qualily 
newspaper, but has found il has 
changed in the past Cew years. 
"We arc going to look and sec 
what we can bette r flom the 
publication we turned in this 
year: she .aid. -'Next year we 
hope 10 be No. I , and we will be 
back." 
from page 7--
Sidetracks would like to thank thefoUowtng area busI-
nesses for help!ng with the Marine ~s B-Day Party: "Despite OUf scientific and technological development as a 
culture, the human factor is much SpeOOl Thanks to BubbiJJ 
morc compelling," he said. ChiMe..,.. PagW'a 51. EIGI.c:D', 
"Dracula presents the notion of EWIUion Mulie ..... VIIIoe GMSbfI TrM Hombtes 
immoryall.ty _ he's feeding off life ...,. McGuire·. a...o', Winsmn',llIgeIa GualD', T -Shin SlOI'. 
lOrelam liCe. =~. Place ~~ =-.!. =.~ 
"But an~e you take one kind I<ermJdlyFt'od~~_' OIdT_l.Iq&p> V~Di-.oing 
of art form and try to tum it into ':=:;===~===~=~~~~~~~~=~:~ another, dJere are always going t  I 
be changes," he added. "Film-
makers have a tr.ndency 10 make 11- , Managing Your Money 
things more graphic, .which .h' 1":'1
1 
• A Series of Seminars presented by 
increases the shocIc but takJls a liUle 
away from the imagination." Ii ""!" 1'1 Office of Economic and 
Coppola's film follows the Trans- ,~~:: ~::::::!.~ Regional Development 
ylvanian prince as he moves from 
Eastern Europe to 19th cenlury 
London, where his ta>1e for hu-
manity has grown bold with Uesire 
after centuries alone in his castle. 
Hype surrounding the film in-
dieates a love story will take a bite 
out of the tradilionaI horror theme. 
Screenwriler Jim Hart said his 
inlerpretation of Sooker's novel 
focuses on a faUen hero IooIcing for 
love and redempliOO. 
") think Francis and I liked the 
same things about the script. which 
was very romantic IIId "",.sua! and 
epic, a reoIlove story thai was very 
passionate," he said. "This is the 
story of DracuIa. )I' S IlOl really a 
vampire movie. To me, ii' s more 
about the man DracuIa. the WIIITior, 
the prince. He is unlike any other 
.,.., - he's mysterious IIId sexuaI 
- aaraaive in a dangaoos way." 
Fox agreed one of Dracula's 
more captivating qualities is bis 
sexuality, bul he said filmmakers 
misinterpret the romantic element 
found in Stnter's ooveI when !hey 
try to make DnIcuIa inIo a kwe SIIi': 
y. In the novel, his cone ia a ocUtc .. 
of pain, ntJl pillion, Fox aid. ~ . ' .. -
"He is superIunIoIlDI .....nbIy 
in his :oexuaIity," he aid. "But the 
romantic elements in the ooveI _ 
romantic in Ibe sense of tile 
ROIII:!IItic IIICMlIII.2II, ntJl the Holly-
wood Ieading-nilln IIIIlIIIICe. I tItiI* 
(Coppola) is rudin, I»dt-..... 
into the bcx*. 1b. 8btIIIl DnIcuIa 
as a lave story is alilde perwne. " 
Yel Coppola's film reponedJy 
possesses the best of both. worlds. 
sharing a provacative Gotbic love 
story widt A bIptism ofblocid. 
Audiences have only a day ... ti1 
the inspiration behind Coppola's 
"Bram Sioker's DracuIs- is 
revealed on screen. True-IO-Ibe-
book or not. his film is only anothrr 
~t in the belfry: 
Thursdays, 6;00 p. m . - 9;00 p . m .at Ibe Business Incubalor 
November 19, 1992 
December 10, 1992 
January 21 , 1993 
February 2S, 1993 
March 25, ·1993 
A Quick Starr ior Quic/cen 
Muting Federal and Stale Payroll 
Reporting Requi remerus 
Taxation SumnuJry 
Small Business Retiremeru Planning 
Manual Accouruing Programs 
$20 per session; $80 for all five; box dinner included. 
For more information or to register, contacl the 
Office of Economic and Rqional Development al 
6111453-50C7 
...................... ~~~u.s. ........ ~ .. ...... 
..... ~~ ......... -.............................. ....... 
a..r .......... ~'-'- ......... ...-.... ~ . 
Occupants 
of Reel 
C-onvertillie 
'. CrOssing Walnut Street raiiroad . 
tracks on Sat .• Oct. 24 
(or any person who can testify as to 
warning gates or Ught faUures) 
contact: 
BEEDLE & ISAACS 
ATIORNEYS AT LAW 
529-4360 
BEER LIQUOR WINE 
Distressed Merchandise* 
SALE 
II Beer, Liquor & Wine 
up to 
40% 
OFF RETAIL 
CASH ONLY - WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 
Southern 
illinois 
Liquor Mart 
113 N. 1 ~th St., Murphysboro 
11am-5pm 
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Lemonheads take control of slue 
despite bad sound, slow beginning 
Swan song 
City orchestra to play romantic finale 
By Dave Kazak political or anything like tha~" he i Review Entertainment Wnter said. "We arc just trying to have 
Tuesday night, playing before 
a crowd which barely camc close 
10 fillin g half of the Studenl 
Ce nter Ballrooms, Ihe 
Lemonheads jammed, then 
played softly, covered a Charles 
Manson song, jammed again, and 
ent1ed with songs written by 
friends of the group. 
Lead guiLarist and vocalisl 
Evan Dando said the small size 
of the crowd at the show did not 
disappoinl him in any way. 
"Other bands tty and play for 
the people who de not come to 
the show," be said. "I tty to play 
for the people who come. The 
crowd was a typical re laxed 
crowd, and that just lets me be 
more relaxed in playing." 
Relaxed was an understated 
description of the small crowd 
that came out to view the 
Lemonheads and opening band 
Walt MInk, at least it was while 
Walt MInk played. 
The audience reaction did 
nothing to reflect the quality of 
music Walt Mink delivered. 
Despite the poor acoustics of the 
Student Center Ballrooms, the 
music was halc' <lriving punkish 
pop highlighted with impressive 
guitar rifts and a fast-paced beat. 
After Walt Mink's 
performance, the audience 
relaxed. When the Lemonheads 
took the sLage, the dancing 
began. 
L _. _________ _ 
The Lemonheads' firsl song 
was not !liel with much 
enthusiasm, bUI the second song, 
"Confetti," a song aboul Dando's 
feelings during hi s parents ' 
divorce. drew the audience into a 
more danceable mood. 
"We are really trying 10 
express ourselves musically." he 
said. "We are not out make a 
statement or be po lit ical or 
anything like thaL If your going 
to play in a band, you have '0 
love the music." 
Covers are a big part of Ihe 
Lemonheads performance, and 
they played several, including a 
song written by Charles Manson. 
"I was really into Abba and the 
Jackson Five when I was 
younger; Dando said. "When I 
do a cover of a song. J'm not 
tty;ng to make fun of them, I tty 
to do nothing more than play the 
song in our own style. 
"Most of the time this is fun, 
and that's just what we are ttying 
to do - have fim," he said. 
After the concen Dando said 
he does not feel music is a force 
in changing the world 
"What is changing the world," 
he asked. "When you go to the 
stole and by a candy bar, you're 
chalging the wood because now 
there is one less bar of candy in 
the box. 
"We are ~ot trying to be 
. TOYOTA MR2 , new lir." new 
•• hauII , am / fm cc u ., •• c. lI . nt 
condition, $3300. 457-362.4 . 
fun. Even groups likc U2...1 
wonder just how serious they arc 
al ttying to gel a messagc across. 
or are they JUS! being pretentious 
and having fun al doing il?" 
Thc fun Dando talkcd abcul 
after the show was evidcm during 
Ihe show. The ballads played 
halfway inlo Ihe performancc 
broughl audience members to the 
poinl of raising their hands and 
swaying back and forth . The 
harder songs sent the audience 
into a dancing frenzy. including a 
mosh piL 
By the end of Ihc show, Ihe 
crowd had seuIed down and was 
back to just slanding around and 
walChing the band. 
The band concluded the show 
by playing a couple of songs 
wriuen by friends of the bands, 
incloding a love song called " In 
your arms." 
SPC member Margaret Mesic 
said the size of the crowd was 
disappointing but could be 
expected because of the shon 
amount of time spent promoting 
the concert. 
The Lemonbeads will continue 
'touring with Soul Asylwn for the 
nex t six weeks, tal. e a few 
mont~s off from touring, and 
then tour Japan and the Pacific 
Rim. 
Dando said he is planning on 
going into the studio in May 
1993 and hopefuUy releasing a 
new a1bwn by next ChrL<tmas. 
8.4 MUSTANG 5.0, 5 ~., clc, T-Tap, 
eJtCeItn cond., $29 ,5, 88 ESCORT, 
aub, relici>Ie, $2650 call .cS7-696A 
8.4 TANSAM 5.0, 79,000 mi ., $2950 
85 M.A2DA 626, 2 dr., alAe, $2950 
MAlDA626lXi 1986 .c-dr,aula, a / c, 
am/fm cau, all power, (ruiN, • • c 
cond. Mu.., ..I, $3JOO "57-0392. 
By Melissa WIllis 
Entertainmeiil Writer 
In its ronal conct:n of the year, the 
Cartondale CommunilY Orchesua 
will perform a scl .. :tion of romantic 
classical music. 
The program will begin at 5:15 
p.m. Sunday at the Firsl Baptisl 
Church in Murphysboro. Musical 
selections for the performance 
include Mozon's "Symphony 39," 
Waldteufeul's " Herbstweisen 
Waltz" and Rubenstein's 
"Khammenoi-Ostrow. " 
Chuck Heidemann , principal 
trumpet player, said the orchestra 
has performed five concerts this 
year. 
"We perform from March 
through November and Iry to 
schedule as many concerts as time 
permits," be said. 
Heidemann, of Elkville, said the 
group began five years ago with 
five people who got together to 
play for enjoymenL 
"We did this for three years," 
Heidmann said. "As more people 
joined the group and we developed 
a smoother sound we started 
thinking about performing 
publicl_." 
He said the orchestra is formed 
of musicians throughout Southern 
~. . 
"We have members as close. as 
Carbondale and as far &S Creal 
Springs," he said. ''The ages range 
oot also. The youngest member is 
my SOlI who is II years old" 
Heidmann said several music 
teachers and other people interested 
in classical music make up the 
group of 20 players. 
Il&il:lllililllllllliiiiimlllllllll_" """I oho.". <01457-6964 TOYOTA COROUA 81 . Auto, a /c. h WILDWOOD MOe.U MO •• 
"''''_ S3OO090. 5.c9·8.cJ9. ... •• -.. ........ 1993 homes 
orc here. Stop by. w. t-.:- ... Tri· 
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" I would l ike Ih e number of 
members 10 increase so we can 
become a f ull-Oedged orchesua," 
he said. 
The orchestra rehearses on 
Mondays at 7 p.m. al lhC Christian 
Scientist Cenler, Heidmann said. 
Conduclor JO)'co Heskelh , of 
Carbondale, said during practice 
she lnes to get the group to think as 
one mind_ 
" It lakes an invisible kind of 
energy to get everyone motivated 
and ha ve them all respond to the 
music," she said. ''There mUSI also 
be a lot of encouragement for 
musicians who have n<ll played in a 
while and the younger players who 
are not as experienced." 
Hesketh said she compares the 
orchesU3to a minor league base!lall 
::' be-;;';;~!.just keeps getting bew 
Hesketh said the orchestra is a 
non~profit organization that is 
partially funded through grants 
from Carbondale Community Arts, 
the SOUUICtIl lUinois Arts Council 
and private donations. 
''The suppon we receive is what 
keeps us going," she said. 
Hesketh said an advantage to 
playing in a church is a wider range 
of audienoe attendance. 
''We have people come to these 
performances because they are a 
member of the church," she said. 
"Some people might not attend 
orchestra concerts regularly, but 
reading about it in a church bulletin 
may sparIc: some inlereSl." 
The First Baptist Church is 
located at 400 N. 15th SI. in 
Murphysboro. 
Admission is free. 
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... 1. SIoo1;ng ...... cd .s7" 230. 
S'iEVeNSON ARMS APPROVED 
UVING CENTER. W. hov. Q ,",0111 
z~~;~ 
1993 . ....... «>1157·7782 
~9&5. 
EXCBlfNT. LARGE. WB.J. ...... .hed. 
~,~i~i~~~~;~~ 
EDGfOF CM'I'US. 712 S. U-..,.. 
p,;""'roorrtllor-wnen, .hore1:.ikhen, 
~ ;~~;;,':;~:.~~ ~A~J,i';:;. :~.~· Of" 2 r-E'e. 529·3581 «529·1820 
0fAN 2BDRM. fum .• carpet. ole. 2 
bIocL from he. AVCllt now. You pay 
-uti1. Nop.b. 529·3581 or 529·'820. 
~ ipring. $S20/mo. 529-U59. 
VERY NICE 2 BDRM. Avoil. JCln . 
Ref • .-.c. + lease r.q . MduN indo 
pref. NetF*" 529-5878 Of 529·5332. 
amI'. '::~E~::::l 
CARBONOtlf ""*If HOMfS. h_ 
bu. " SJ.U .. ""'- pool. """'" lOw.-
way 51 . 549-3000. 
TWO eotIM TRAlfR. e-t 10< 
• .go '" ....,.., ...... pfting. a/ 
c. $170/mo. S. Wood. ."'01, 
529-1539 «.s.9·2771 . 
SMALL QUIET PARK, nic. 2 bdnn, 
"""-&~. 1.5 .. " S1U. $280/ 
.... dop. 1deaIIo. ........ .s7-6193. 
A ffW 1IAIfRS lffT 2 ..... $1 J5. 
$200-$250. 3 ..... 1_ 2 baoh 
SA5O. 2 poopIe 5375. 529· ..... 
12)(70 2 801M, '"'"' and _. 1 1/2 
~. ~.;;..1J'" - .• 1< • ..., 
FEMALE TO SHARE fully furni ... .d GIGANTIC 1 BOIU~ WITH lor. of EJ 
home. All appIianuti and maid..-..ia ~c •• clOWl to compul. hardwood 
induded. 687.1nA. Roon, 12 ' ,*1i"9', WIM', heaI, &1ro1h , 
---------1 .,.,..dod. $270/ .... Col 529·390A . . CJassIied 
2 FEMAlES TO SHARE AIw. hou.. :!:!ORMW/O.CENTI1AL~. =poOod ' l ~"r::;.~~~s1t;if.' :=-.C~~'::~D=~ 536-3311 
'ONE NON·SMOKER roommate S375/".,. Ava1ableJan 1. 5.t9-Q081 . . . 
b resu1ts a 
D.E. Classified 
L ~ 
Call 536-3311 
= ~~ 3$~';"~ ONE SOIIM APT . M·S:JRO. $1851 
UOi1io; .. «>I529-A6OJ ;:~~~ o.l • ...dy Dec. 
ROOMW/_ATtbaoh._......a. 
hon.. 3 mi. _ C£I!I'fIpuL Mol. ,..",. 
...... $185.., . ... "'"'157·2325. 
TWO IIOClMMAJ£S _ 10. • 
..... '-.cs-,,"""""and .... 
~$~~::~~~ 
........... : ..... IocaMcIi,; 
codal. Hilloric Dill., douy, qui.l • 
"--. -~.,..I. 
....... 210. Dec. 18. 549·1935. 
MUiII'HYSIIOIIO. AV_ NOW1 
1 ...... Good ....... _ ........ 
Happy Belated 21st 
Birthday David E.! 
519·7610. $175.00 . .....,. 549·3850. From, 
The Guys 
Page II 
BUY • S6J. . T11ADE . _ SE _ca... 
OtD · NEW · SPECIAlTY fTEMS 
HLGE S8.fCnON . aeSf PRKES 
"_AlnCAAlU 
WAIII'IDf'O.UY 
GOlD - SIlVtlt • OIAMOIIDS -
COINS 
JEW8.RY -OlD TOYS · WA10iES 
AIInIII_ Of YALUI' I 
J&J cotNS 821 S, IU.AVE 
'57-6831 
~ Love. 
"'" Kim l1ardy 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
FOR SPRING 
Acr MUSI Be on file 
Oassified Inside Sales 
• Morning work block preferred 
• Professional telephone skills needed 
Morning Layout Position 
• Morning work block (8 am - 11 am) 
• Advertising majors preferred 
(other majors encouraged) 
• Duties include transfErring information 
from page layouts to page dummies 
Dispatch Clerk 
• Mernoon work blcck required 
·Car required, with mileaie reim~" irsemen t 
Press Crew Position 
- M'.rlwtically inclined a plus. 
. Journalism majors encouraged to apply 
Circulation Drivt!r 
- Hours: 2 a.m .• 6 a.m . 
- Good Driving record a must 
• Journalism majors to apply 
Application Deadline: November 20th 
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Park Place East 
611 E. Park 
549-2831 
Private Rooms 
Fall/Spring $175 mo. 
Cable TV lounge 
ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED 
***************** 
* O&:iIEU.B!lOM * ! mQ 4O<iS,UnI .. ni'yl3 tll1IB. * 
** BEDROOM * lIEIWHW ** Sl4S. ....... t~ 514S.-.-.12 
* 612l.og:1n 610S.~ * * SOl W.Q*g<ltf «12 W.O.UI * 
* SIX BEDROOM * 
* 8113 S. DUnais * 
*:W Nr:~~3 * 
* Sl4S.~n.12 townhouses * 
* 610 S. Logan one block c' l * * «12 W. 0>1<.1 from campus, ,rl.' * 
! A,**~ ::SI ~"I;~~~ ! 
* 
529-1082 selection l"- * 
- In town! 
* * ! F<>R BENT ! 
**************** 
Lincoln Village 
Apartments 
Spacious Studio, 
Fully Furnished Aparbnents 
• Kitchen, Living Area & Full 
Bathroom 
• Quiet and Clean Setting 
• Neni Campus 
• FREE Parking on Premises 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Fishing In Back of Property 
• Air Conditioning 
• Resident Manager on 
Premises 
s 
~ 
Just South 01 SlU Anlna 
South 51111dP_tHil Ad .... __ Or 
~ 
--
+--E • W _ .. -N ..,_0 
Daily Egypmn November 12. 1992 
The Quads 
"The place with space" 
SIU approved for Sophomores & up. 
Advertise 
in the 
Daily Egyptian 
Split Level Apartments 
for 1 to 4 persons 
(roommate seIVice available) 
1 • 9 & 12 mo. cOlltracts 5 · cable T. II. service 8 . fully carpeted 
2 . !UlIIisMd opts 6 . swimmillg pool 9 . mainle/lllllCe service 
3 . full balhs 7 . air conditioned 10 • BBQ gas grills 
Classifieds 
and yet 
4 . spacious bedrooms 
Call 
536-3311 
very close to campus! 
r-I 4-57-_4-1-23--'1 1207 S. Walll,...--_-_-,A------, 
A WORD 
FROM THE 
BIRD. 
At Lewis Park we are very ~teful for all 
our current residents and we invite you to 
become a part of our family. Be a part of 
the New Lewis Park and Enjoy the extras: 
- Swimming Pool -Tennis Court 
-Central Air -Dishwasher -Clubhouse 
-Weight room -Laundry room LEWIS piA D'V AP'ARTMENTS 
-Short walk to campus & rec. nnn 
Make Lewis Park Apartments 
your home away from home! 
-UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT-
. 
800 E. GRAND 
457-0446 
SLC; , \I~TREE COL\TJ~) eLLB l\lPERIAL 
-1 
;\P \I~T\ 1E\T5 ,CIRCLE \1 ECC.r\ 
We have: - Studios 
• 1 BDRM 
• 2 BDRMS 
• 3 BDRMS 
• Pets Allowed 
• Semester leases 
• 24 Hour Maintenance 
Service 
Special Rates for 12 month lease & summer 
Enjoy our Rec Room, Pool & Sand Volley Ball 
Court this Spring 
Call call Call 
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Comics 
1~lIh "J:,!,'pli"dn • Soutllt'rn Ilhmll'.l nI\t' ...... lt ~ at ( .I rh()nda l~ 
by Pe\B: KdDt 
10\.( ~eTe- 'h"ltd-.i n , No .. N. _ 
\ I 
i ~~~_ :-'~!J 
Doonesbury 
\1 
8.P., 7IWN654WTOta:J(i?J( 
fQfT/( 'fIXJ 15 NOT'AcaPT-
A81£/ aEOW'r60~t/q; 
7HI!>! aEN&O?U~-IN 
He/P! 
\ 
Shoe 
-'i.-/&; L~ 
by Garry Trudeau 
HMM ... ML6T 
/iAj.\;'8fEiN 
7II&T.1/. ... 
\ 
by Jeff MacNelly 
~~ f.<V:~~. ~~~£L_-1 'I5Y/" • • ';~.~'!.I. ~====;;;;;;;;;;===:..' 
by BillWat1erson ON THE ISLAND PUB 
~-CUISINE INTERNATlONAlE-" Looking for a friendly , conversational atmosphere? Come relax and unwind with us! LUNCH SPECIAL: Teriya,i Chicken S 2 99 (Mon, Tue:lo, wed) w/soup & s.pring roll • 
LUNCH BUFFET BAR: (Thur, h il $4.99 
Espresso & Cappuccino Specials Everyday 
50 ~ Beer Mugs Everyday 
717 S. University, Across from Woody Hell, 
-¥. ... a decade of perfomwnce 
~ ":::::::::~:,~,, 
INHERIT THE WIND 
by Jerome laWHmce & Robert E lee 
Walt Kelly's Pogo by Pete and Carolyn Kelly !lOX OFFI CE OPENS Nove"," cr 13 
HOURS: 4:()() - 6:00 ·p.m .. M-F. Noon - ~:oo Sal 
Visa & Mastercard accepted 
r-----------------, 
Today's Puzzle 
In I' T ." 
I' r r r _ r ~ .. _ " " " j" T _ .. _ .. 
,"",ass 
I Semboo6lltef 
6 Inll stam 
11 Armament 
,. KnlJCt(lehead 
lSNovuu-
"""'""'"' ".,."".,..,. 11 Substitute 01 a 
<In,, 
19A9t 
20 OrctwIrG kJss 
21 1992 OIympoc 
... 
23 Opbc aid 
2' Parti!:ll!l 
,.""""'" 28 HtroertOHO 
30 c.neoa· .. llag 
.. ,
31 Morocco .. 
capital 
32Dnnlo.aIowty 
~1!'II!!"""H-+~","'~·I-+'+-I-l--l·!!I1 
!li D 
••• .. ~ I.' I-H 1" -I-... .k1+-H-4 
wt- oI-T~+~.~H-I-~ 
.L.-
Today's puzzle answers are on page 15 
PLAY DATES: Nov. 27, 28, 29 
Dec. 4, 5 · , 6 , '1 , 12, 13 
"'8:30 P.M. Curtain 
ADMISSION: 
$7.00 F·S, at 8 pm 
55.00 Sunday Matinee at 
2:00 p.rn 
101 N. lVasll inJ,"0Il, Cnrbolldnle • PIIOII" HQ-51(y, 
Ires 
I ..... .-..==- HOl1)tires -a 
MExican Nebtauraol 
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Blackhawks' Keenan 
may move to St. Louis 
The Sporting News 
Mike Keenan quit? Get serious. 
Keenan, who has taken teams to 
the Stanley Cup finals three times 
in the last eight seasons, would not 
walk away from a team that was so 
close to winning the Cup last 
spring. 
Keenan was fired by the Olicago 
Blackhawks aJ'1et refusing to sign a 
five-year, S2-million conlnlct in 
which Keenan would have agreed 
to give up coaching and would 
have been general manager without 
the full responsibility and authority 
of the job. 
Blackhawks Owner William 
Wirtz would not aUow Keenan to 
make trades without asking for his 
approval and he would nOl permit 
Keenan to hammer out contracts, a 
job Wirtz has entrusted to former 
general manager Bob Pulford. 
More succinctly, Wutz did not trust 
KI~nan with his money. 
Strange tre3unent for a guy who 
takes your team to the Stanley Cup 
finals for the frrst time since 1973, 
eh? 
In truth . Keenan wanted to coach 
one more season . But the 
Blackhawks feared losing Darryl 
Sutter to another team. It's also true 
that Keenan felt out of the 
mainstream not being behind the 
bench, especially with Olicago off 
lO a slow start. 
Wirtz gave Keenan a deadline of 
last Friday to sign the contract, or 
else he was fued. 
" It came right out c~ the blue," 
Keenan says. "We had a handshake 
agreement ill terms of basic salary 
but nOl over job description. 
"The reason I was fired came 
down to two issues. If I was" ' I 
going to coach, I wanted to assume 
the complete control of a general 
manager. but there were no 
discussions." 
Wutz says, "We thought we had 
a handshake deal. But then Mike 
rejected that and came back and 
wanted more authority than we're 
ever going to give a general 
manager." 
This is the same owner who let 
Bobby Hull get away over a few 
dollars, when HuU signed with the 
World HocIcey AssociaIion in 1972 
It's the same team tha was 30-41-9 
in 1987-88 before Keenan lOOk the 
Blackhawks to the conference 
finals twice and to the StanJey Cup 
fmals once in four seasons. 
Keenan does not t, N e to make an 
immediate decision on his 
future-the Blackhawks paid him 
5375,000 to terminate his contract 
But Keenan's agent, Alan 
Eagleson, faxed each of the NHL 
teams informing them Keenan was 
available anL received two 
immediate responses-one from 
the Sl Louis Blues. 
In 1988, the Blues offered 
Kecnan the same four-year contract 
the Blackhawks did-to coach and 
then become the general manager 
after two seasons. 
The Blues woald be the perfect 
fit for many reasGns: -Bob Berry 
is subbing for BoI' PIager as coach. 
Bcny isn 't ccnair. he wants the ,"m 
long-term. 
Except for their first three 
seasons, when they went to the 
Stanley Cup fmals as an expansion 
team, the only year the Blues won 
more than one playoff round was 
1986, when Jacques Demers led 
them to the conference finals 
against Calgary. -The Blues' 
season-ticket base dropped this 
season and faces another drop ne~t 
season unless changes are made 
sonn. 
Investigation may force 
Huskies to forfeit wins 
The Washington Pos1 
SEATI1..E-From the Life Just 
Ain't Fair department, we bring 
you Don James and the 
Washin gton Huskies, backed 
against the ropes a.'ld covered up as 
bes t they can following a 
hellacious combination to the 
chops. 
Las t Wcdnesday, the Seattle 
Times reponed that backup 
quanerback Billy Joe Hoben had 
borrowed 550,000 from an Idaho 
businessman, a tran.'>3Ction that has 
prompted him being declared 
ineligible. There is still the 
possibility that Washington may 
have to forfeit all eight victories 
(fi ve in the conference) this 
season. The Huskies, however, 
won'1 have to worry about 
forfeiting one game--Saturday's 
16-3 loss to Arizona-that preuy 
much ended Washington's auempt 
to win a second consecutive 
national championship or give the 
Huskies a pleasant diversion from 
the controversy Hoben wrought 
Two things you could pretty 
much count on when it came to 
varsity football here at UW: The 
Huskies would win lots of games 
(22 straight through last week) and 
stay out of Irouble. That's what 
made last week's double-whammy 
such a shocker. James, coach here 
since 1976, is son of a Joe Paterno 
of the Pacific Northwest. Hard-
working, successful , respected , 
honest, affable. He runs a program 
so clean you'd think he was Felix 
Unger. 
But James finds himself being 
pulled down by Hoben, a brash, 
big-talking quanerback who is 
leading the learn to unwanted 
headlines one season after helping 
them to a 12-0 record, the Rose 
Bowl and the school 's first national 
championship. 
Hoben borrowed the money in 
three installments last spring from 
multi-millionaire Charles Rice. 
What Hoben did with the money 
isn't really imponanl The school 
has ruled lhat the loan was 
improper as determined by NCAA 
rules: Now the critical question in 
" Billygate," as it's called here, is 
whether James or any coaches-
administrators knew in advance 
about the loan. There would be 
even bigger trouble if Rice, a 
retired nuclear engineer, was a UW 
alumnus or a BIlSky booster. From 
all indications, he is not. He's told 
local reporters that he's made loans 
over the years to all kinds of 
students in need from various 
schools. 
If the Pac-IO's investigation 
finds that the coaches and-or 
school administr3lOrS were hiding 
knowledge of the loan, the 
conference could force Washington 
to forfeit its victories, because 
Hobert would have been ineligible 
to play in those games. Hoben has 
been laying pretty low through all 
of this, other than going to the golf 
course with Rudy Finne, the 43-
year-old Seattle longshoreman-
fisherman-friend who introduced 
the player to Rice, Fmne's falher-
in-law. Finne told a SeaUie reporter 
Sunday that If N knew nothing of 
the loan. 
"I have no remorse whatsoever 
about getting the loan," Hoben 
told Ihe Post-Intelligencer. 
"Hindsight is always 20-20, but I 
should have gone to Dick Dun 
(UW's faculty athletic 
representative). I just didn't think it 
was anyhody's business. 
Espe<.ially if it wasn't connected to 
the urtiversity and it wasn't special 
treatment because I was ,n athlete. 
I take full responsibility." 
DaiJy Egyptian November 12, 1992 
Hull leading balloting for All-Star team 
Zap news 
51. Louis Blues right wing 
Brett Hull is the leading the 
balloting for the National 
Hockey League Campbell 
Conference All-Star team . 
The NHL All-Star game will 
be played at the Montreal 
Forum on February 6th , 1993 . 
Hull , who led the leaguc in 
balloting last season , leads 
the C .mpbell Conference and 
the league overall with 
66,604 votes , nearly 20,000 
votes ahead of defenseman 
Paul Coffey o f th e Lo s 
Angeles King s , the sec ond-
leading vote getter in the 
conference. 
Winger Jaromir Jagr of the 
Pittsburgh Penguins Icads 311 
Wales Conference vote-
getters with 58,712. 
AutoExpress··· ~jr~ 
••••••• Montgomery Ward ••••••• 
University Mall • Carbondale 
Novem ber 12. 1992 f)aiJy£gyptiJJn 
Capriati advances in Virginia Slims Championship 
Zapnews Elise Burgin. (,,2. 6-(j. Florida. 
PH I LA DELPH I A -Fourth 
seed Jennifer Capri ati o f the 
U nitcd Statcs advanced 10 the 
quarte rfinal s of the S350.000 
Virg inia Slims of Phila de lph ia 
Tennis Championship Wednesday 
by dow ning fellow American 
Li sa Ray mond, the 1992 In other iCUOr., Natalia ZVCl'Cva 
NCAA singles champion from of Belarus and Gtgi Fernandez of 
ncarby Way ne. Pennsy lvania. the United Stales won lheir rlfSl-
upset seventh seeded fell ow round matc h c~ Wednesday. 
American Amy Fr&.icr. 6-t, 6..4, ZvcrcvJ lopped American Ros 
II ' a second -round ma tc h th is Fairbank. 6·2. 7·5. and Fernandez 
a[(" noon . Ra ymond IS a eJged Lari sa Savchc nk o o f 
sophomore at the Universi ty of LaIvia. 7·5.6-4. 
GIANTS, from page 16 SWIMMING, from page 16 il ain't over ' til it's over," said 
Vincent Na imoli , who heads 
the Florida group attempting to 
purcha.'ic the Giants. " I can' t 
make a.,>, furthcrcommcnL" 
Florida's two senato rs say 
they hope to bring the maller 
before a Congressional hearing 
examining baseball's anti-trust 
status . Republica n Senator 
Connie Mack has teen a leader 
in th e moveme nt to have 
ba seball stripped of its anti -
truSt exemption. 
Florida Governor Lawton 
Chiles Wednesday : alled the 
owners' decision , 
" reprehensible". and said he 
would get involved with both 
the movement to have the anti-
trust exemption dropped and 
any s uit s ril es b y the 
Petersburg group. 
T he San Francisco group 
actua lly got off the fi rst legal 
blow Tuesday by by filing a 
federal lawsuit asking a U.S. 
District Court j udge to 
invalidate the agreement 
betwccn the SI. POlen Dome in 
SI. Petersburg fo r the 1993 
season. One of Luric 's main 
reasons for wanting to sell the 
Giants is the area 's refusal to 
fund the building of a new 
stadium to replace Candlestick 
Parle Magowan's group would 
kccp the team at Candlestick 
Park until a suitable stadium 
could be builL 
San Francisco group 
expected to buy Giants 
Los Angeles limes 
SCOTISDALE. AriZ.-The 
Giants are remaining in San 
Francisco. with the probabili!y that a 
g roup headed by Safeway 
supermarket magnate, Peter 
Magowan, will etIle:IgC as the owner 
in the ncxtlO Oays. . 
Magowan may not offer 
admission rebates for double 
coupons, but be probably will play 
almost a full schedule of day pncs 
to cope wilh the cold of CandIesIicI< 
Parle, and there is a strong 
possibility that former Los Angeles 
Dodger Dus:y Balcer will replace 
Roger Crail; as manager. 
In this troubled and tumultuous 
til"e for baseball, with attendance 
and ratings do"," and payroUs and 
pessimism UP. Magowan also will 
rind there is an almost daily 
restoeking of food for thought. 
Even before rejecting relocation 
of the GiaJo!S to SL Petersburg, Fla., 
on Tuesday, for example, major 
league owners heard Diclc ~I 
of NBC Spons paint a bleak and 
blis tering picture for the next 
national TV package. Ebersol 
predicted that each club's amuallV 
revenue, now about 51S.4 million, 
could be cut in half. 
Wednesday, preparing for their 
assault 00 the canpensation system 
and the attempt to do away with 
arbitration, the owners will discuss 
salary caps and revenue sharing and 
could vote on whether to exettise 
their Dec. II option to reopen 
collective bargaining negotiations. 
with· the possibility of a spring 
lockout to drive home the need for 
change. 
There have also boon reportS here 
from the format committee. 
exploring reatignment and the 
possibility of :'J1 extrn playoff tier; 
and a restructuring canmittee that 
might leave the n~t commissioner 
with many of that office's previous . 
powers and even put all labor 
negotiations U!1da' his jwisdiction. 
Yes. these are the same owners 
who waDled to str ip former 
commissioner Fay Vincent of his 
labor role and forced his 
resignation, La an extent. because 
tllCY felt he abused his power. But 
if you're looking for consistency 
and direction and a clear indication 
tha i somconc's in contro l he re, 
forget it. 
Civi pride and responsibility is 
one thing. but Magowan might soon 
decide he was bcUer off behind the 
COUDII:r. 
The decision to Iceep the Gianls in 
San Francisco is typical of 
bosebaII's current mess. 
Consider: 
If the <li!cision to reject relocation 
represented a reaffirmation of 
baseball's " long-established 
preference for the stability of its 
franchises," as a National League 
Slalement said, what kind of SIability 
is represented by restoring a 
franctJse that: -Has drawn more 
than two million only once in 3S 
yeBIS and less than one million in 10 
of those ye&IS. -Has never 00ne its 
pan to demonSl!llte that a suspect 
rnarl«t area can sqlpOIt two learnS. 
-Must now retwn to the abysmal 
environment of CandIesticIc, with no 
promise that an area in which VOI.eIS 
have rejected four Sladium proposals 
will ever approve one. 
National League President Bill 
White said Tuesday that the 
Magowan group wouldn't be 
putting up SIOO million "if there 
weren't shortrange plans and 
,olitical backing for a new 
Sladium." 
Cuhent owner Bob Lurie. 
listening nearby, must have 
wondered if this wasn't where he 
came in-Md went ouL His fourth 
Sladium defeat, in San Jose in early 
June, led to an appeal to Vincent, 
who agreed thai the Giants had met 
all of his tougn aiteria for franchise 
relocation and gave him perr-:ss;on 
to explore his options. 
Some owners now believe that 
Lurie had the SIIS-million deal with 
Tampa-SL PcIer>burg in his pocket 
even before the San Jose vote. Some 
believe they dcsorved beu.er than to 
have to learn from their morning 
paper that Lurie had completed a 
deal to move the club. Some insist 
that "exploring options" didn't 
mean he had transfer approval. 
Some or all of that may be true, 
but if the widespread beliefs of 
November were there when Lurie 
annouoccd his sale on Aug. 6, why 
wasn' t it said to him then that he had 
overs tepped his ma ndate and 
guidclincs? 
Why wasn't the deal voided then. 
saving White and Dodger President 
Peter O'Malley three months of 
bchind-th~-sccne5 mac hinations. 
thrT-c months of what SL Petersbw'g 
is almost cenain to claim was illegal 
interference wi th an agreement of 
sale? 
couple of ,-pots just outside the Top 
25 colleges waiti ng to pluck 
someone out:' he said. "Pcrsonally, 
I think it's a great situation because 
\.\'C're not the one's in there waiting 
to get plucked OUL" 
Walker said some of the sprinters 
were a lso expected to pe rform 
better 11is weekend. 
"People we I,.ven·t really noticed 
right off the bat lilee Ryan Kelly, 
Trent Fischer and Mark Wehner 
have all done good jobs." he said. " I 
expect to sec them swim a little bit 
fastcr since they've backed off a 
little bit." 
He said this would give the 
Salu1cis a pre-indication of what they 
woo.:ld be able to do in December. 
Walker said continued success 
was also expe=ted from Kevin 
Rosepapa, Doug Fulling, Ward 
Bracken and Greg Bever, some of 
the key swirruners that have already 
SCI themselves up in that role. 
Mark Kluemper, head coach of 
the women's team, said his squad 
was loolcing forward to canpcting 
at Champaign. 
The meet the women will be 
focusing 00 will be the double dual 
against IDinois State and University 
of IDinois, he said. 
"We want to be able to compete 
with the statG schools and win." 
K1uempcr said. "Wbether we can or 
not remains questionable." 
J(iIeqler said he was sIiII very new 
10 the team and did not know all his 
swimmers 10dI enough, but if the lI3II 
did win the double dual, he would 
<XI1Sider the wceIcmI successful. 
" Anything beyond that would just 
be icing on the cake." Kluemper 
said. 'The other three schools are 
ranked within the Top 20 naIionalIy, 
so we juS! want to stand up , race 
against them and be compelitive." 
The swimmers who perlonncd well 
at the Evanston meet last weekend. 
Rachel Brinn and Melanie Davis, 
would probably be the swirruners to 
Ioc« out for, K1ucmper said. 
"Canille Hammond, a junior fiom 
Colorado, has also been swimming 
really well in practice as well ," 
K1uernper said. "In addition. seniors 
like Julie Adam,. Christina BodY '. 
Kristin Harvey and Karen Porter are 
always looked upon to provide 
Icab'Ship ~ shwId 00 welL" 
i Sports Rripj's 
------ --
SAUJI(I BOOSTER CU1B lunchecn wi1I be.t 
::X~rOC~~O:~~ 
Wca, WIDe,t.n COld!. SonY' Loctc, Iftd women·, 
c:rau counuy ~ Don lk."loan. 
BRIEFS POUCY - 1'he dacUlne ror Spor1I 8rW." 800ft two cia,.. Yin pubIc:adaft.. "Ow 
brWlIItoIIWbet~ud_btdudot 
..... daLe.,"'CIe and IpOftIOf" otOte""",, and 
lht __ ud numbtr oIthc ....... IUbmIUinc 
lIN' Ian.. I...,. dtoukl be dcl Yft"ed or mailed 
to the D.II, £l1pll.. Sporll De.k, 
~tion& I ...... aoc.n 12.41. A brid" 
'WIll'" publlhtd oncr .nd onI, UIpMlt ...... 
Puzzle Answers 
Page IS 
WOMEN, from page 16 -
Lemu. Crc ighLOn is the only learn Fi nh ":" ~ rn cd an hJ nOlabh:: 
in the new MYC that was not in 
lhc Gateway Conference. There is 
rea lly little kn ow n about 
Cre ighton by t he othe r team s. 
SI UC. for example ha< only faced 
Creighton five times since 1983. 
SIUC senio r h ni ta SCOll was 
voted onto the All MVC team as 
guard and senior cen ter Kelly 
nlcnUon . 
The pol l ing results werc 
announced Tue sda y morning 
precedi ng the MVC te le- med ia 
co nfc fr nrc . T he event was an 
o ppo rtun Ily for .. ac h of the 
conference coac hes to give a 
repon of thei r learns as well as 
other related status reportS. 
POWLING & DRINKS· 
Every Thursday 
1$7.00 Per Personl 
·Restrictions may apply 
SPORTS CENTER BOWL 
BehInd Unl\le1Sity MaU· Carbanda;le 529-4155 
slue HEALTH ADVOCATES -
"Meet new people. develop lasting friendships. 
-Build a resume along with professional references. 
-Enra-aurieuIar social activities. 
-Health promotion training by professional staff. 
-Develop positive communication and facilitation skills. 
- Develop skills" knowledge in the areas of stress 
management, nutrition. sexuality, drugs & alcohol , 
medical self-eare. and other health related i.sues. 
tI' Receive academic credit! 
Thursday Special 
Keftes, 
Fries 
& 
Medium Drink 
$3.49 
457-0303 or 0304 
516 S. Illinois Ave. 
